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Eatorad • ■gacoad-Ctoo Matlar at Crockatt Po*OSoa. Sabacripdaa Priea t lJ t  Par Ai .Fayabla at CrackaM

MOTTO: “Q U A Lm r, NOT QUANTITY.*

J. T. DAWES IS BEATEN AND
THEN SHOT TO DEATH.

Two of His Tenants Arrested and Jailed. 
J. F. M l and^on. Jim Bell, Are^ 

Accused of the Crime.

CROCKETT, TEXAS, JULY 20. 1910.

Denton. Texas, and one of the best 
poultry experts in the state, will be 
at Crockett to hold a mass meetfaig 
on Saturday, the 29th of this month. 
The meeting wK be held at the 
court house at 2 o’clock in the after* 
noon.

Dr. Craddock will stop off at 
Grapeland on Friday, the 28th, and 
address a mass meeting to be held 
at lO'.SOa: m.. and it is expected that 
a number o f automobiles loaded

#0 f to m
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Tuesday morning, at his farm six 
or seven odD^M st of Crockett, j . 
T. Dawes, formerly postmaster here, 
met a brutal death from numerous 
blows on the heed and four gunshot 
wounds. For the crime J. F. Bell 
and son, Jim Bell, are locked in the 
county Jail, held without bail pend
ing an (^Bcial investigation of the
hilling

Mr. Dawes, who had lived in 
Oockett for more than twenty-five 
years, went to his farm Tuesday 
morning, driving in his buggy and 
taking his youngest son. a very 
small boy. with him. He drove to 
a point near the horse lot gate, got 
out of his buggy and went into the 
lot. Here he was set upon and 
beaten with a dub or clubs, his 
bead and arms showing fearful 
bruises. Protecting himself the best 
he could, he made his way back to 
the buggy, where be had a small 
pistol Two shots were fired, os
tensibly, from Mr. Dawes’ pistol, 
one of them going through Jim 
Bell's wrist and another through 
his hat At the same time Mr. 
Dawes was shot four times with a 
Cph’s thirty-eight, two of the bul- 
kiM striking him in the head and 
two in the body. Falling to the 
ground, he expired immediately.

Justice of tte  Peace E  M. Callier, 
Sheriff R. J, Spence, Deputy W. H. 
Musick and Qty Marshal Jim Monk, 
together with many others, went to 
the sceiM of the tragedy. A hurried 
investJgatkm resulted in the arrest 
by Sheriff Spence of J. F. Bell and 
Jim Bell occupants of the Dawes

a vied  
a

farm ~ The son to in j n ^ l e  h f^  
the fathtw mhch oidicr and both are 
widowers. Other than the prind- 
pato. there were no witnesses to the 
killing except the small daughter 
of Jim Bell and the small son of 
Dawes. Ih e Beils are white ten
ants.

Mr. Dawes was about fifty years 
old. He came to Crockett more 
than twenty-five years ago. ma 
here and reared a family. Fi 
number of years be was prominent
ly connected with the business life 
of the town and laler served for 
many years as postmaster. He 
was a member of the Masonic and 
Knights of Pythias lodges, and a 
man of an exteodve acquaintance 
and Mendship He came to Crodt- 
ett from Illinois, which was his na
tive state and where most of his 
relatives live. Funeral services 
were postponed until Thursday af
ternoon, pending the arrival of a 
brother from Illinois.

Mr. Dawes married into the Cause 
family, his wife being a sister of 
Mrs. W. M. Patton and Mrs. H. J. 
Phillips. He to survived by his 
wife, six daughters and two sons, 
an residents of this dty.

Psahry ts the Frsat
We are pleased to announce that 

arrangements have been made for 
a substantial boost to the poultry 
interests of this section.

Mr. H. L  McKnight of College 
Station, in charge of the' poultry 
department of co-operative exten- 
skm work, and Dr, F. J. Craddock, 
county demonstration agent at

$2328.000 n  TEXAS
MJILMM n o jE c n

OBmeot’s activities, to be located 
the new tote OB Masten screcc.

Port Worth asked for SBO0JDO9 
and received* $800300 for a new 
dte and building The preaeoi 
building wfll co o tlm  ia nae widb> 
out remodeling The ooounicset 
allowed $170300 for Paris, which 

Washington, July 17.—Seveoteew] lost its postoffioe throu^ fire Till
treasury department bad

ia Isast Oaaibas
M l Is $1300.000 Wkkfc b  

r «  DsUai Abai.

Texas projects reported In the Tiro- 
nibus public buiidings bill by the

department 
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Extra High Patent Flour, per sack........— ........... ....$1.1$

E
1

i;1-
HIdK PttfWki l̂ lnnw ^ . ------- - -----as-aa----- _4$
Beat Corn Meal, per sack.......................................... ........7Sa

• 8 
a

Best Smoked Bacoo. per pound ........... .................. ...17\4a 1
1-C

- Beet Compound Lard, per pound .. . r .................T; ...1 l\4 a t
Twenty-two and ope-half pounds good clean Rke. . ..$1.$$ I
Eleven pounds Sugar........ttt. ............................... . .  $1.1$

fl
I

Six pounds Success S o ^ ........................................ ------tie 1
Five gallons Coal Oil............... ............................... ........fSe r

c
Two bottles Garrett's Snuff................................ — ^  ...41a t
Three cans Prince Albert Tobacco........ .77.. ___ . . .  . . l i e i;
Three plugs Brown’s Mule Tobacco........ .........., ......... t ia

• i
»

I Inake  th ese  p rices e v e ry  d a y  in  th e  w eek. C all
1
t

on m e an d  m ak e  y o u rse lf  a t  hom e.
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Crochett and vicinity to attend this 
meeting After the Grapeland meet- 
in g od Friday; Dr. Craddock irilt 
come to Crockett and hold an in
formal meeting or make a visiting 
tour among the merchants during 
that afternoon and evening It will 
be remembered that Dr. Craddock 
was sent to Crockett several nnonths 
ago by the A. A M. College authori
ties to address a mass meeting on 
the subject of poultry, and that he 
made a great many warm friends 
on this occasion, and it to hoped 
that he will have a large attendance 
at the court bouse meeting on Sat
urday, tlw 29th.

The principal poultry topics to be 
presented at these meetings will be 
T h e Producing and Marketing of 
Infertile Eggs” with a hope of ma
terially increasing the poultry out
put of Houston county. This sub
ject will be handled largely, if not 
entirely, by l)r. Craddock, and Prof. 
McKnight will discuss t^ommunity 
Building Through Co-operative Ef
fort.” Mr. McKnight was, for two 
years, secretary of the Bryan Com
mercial Qub, and has had extended 
practical experiences along the lines 
that the Crockett Commercial Club 

j to working and his address to sure 
' to be most timely and very helpful 
I in the work that to now being car- 
I ried on in Houston county.
I R  A. Fisher, Secretary,
i Crockett Commercial Gub.
i ----------------------------------

krtila tskftssa Law htsct
The insurance companies are re

quired to keep a reserve of about 
40 per cent of the premiums of 
their policy hokier  ̂ in order to pro
tect them. The Robertson law re- 

» the companies doing busi- 
in Texas to invest 75 per cent 
lat reserve in Texas securities, 
money belongs to the Texas 
y holders. Before the Robert-

received from .Texas policy

house committee oo.pablic b u ild - j lj^  B oildin(?-C olem ao.l»30gt 
tngs and grounds reach a total of IC fo ck eo ^ W O o T G eo S w  $30/- 
$2328.000, o f vrfaich amount Dallas < 000; Huntsville. $M300; Paris. $170,r 
receives $130030a Nioeteea oth- 000; Scgaka. $303Qft ^ w ra iw y t

the Texas delegatioo introduced tafloir. 3530D. $3830%
bills were omitted, among them th e. plainview. $40,000. Sicca—AMb. 
GcUveston custom house and the ̂ $6.000; Heodcrsoo. C 300:1 nrkhart, 
nrmrin#> hospital j $8,000; Sso Benito, $8300- T W

The Dallas item to one of the I projects. $1300300- 
largest carried in the bill and w as' V Tsa W at %ddk IsW . 
due to the efforts of Representativel Men and WMDen who fod their 
Hatton W. Sumners, a member of health failing h ecsm etd  weak.
the committee. Of the $1300.000 i i.u • ^  t u I »*li be pIcBsed to koow that 1
there ts set aside $550,000 for the| ra T w e prompt in a
purchase of a site and erectioo of a j and give quack results ia the 
building to be a subpostoffice at the j of rheumactom. sore mnarira. 
new Unkm Depot, and $1350.0001 ing Joints, backache, paiaa ia 
for the main postoflice and federal * and sleep dtoturbiog 
building to bouse all of the govenir bies.

invested In Texas by in- 
companics doing busineas 
[tate to' $32,621330. Sev- 
big companies dwiouncad

defiantly 
They now owe the 

dollars interest. They 
It back into Texas,

Instead of investing 
in Texas if the law to

was used
for big 
before.

business as it 
The Robertson

The people of Texas

Says They An WNdrrfil
Hot weather to doubly dangerous 

hen digestion to bad. Constipation, 
ck headache, biliousness, or other 
Miditions caused by clogged bowels 
leld quickly to Foley Cathartic 
ablets. Mrs. ElixabMi Slausoo. 
X Norwalk, Conn., writes: ”I can

Campaign Issues and Notes
’ B v  D ,

Against the submission of an amendment 
to the constitution providing for prohibition.

For United States Senator 
C. A. Culberson 
R. L. Henry 
0. B. Colquitt

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court 
Nelson Phillips

For Associate Justice Supreme Court 
J. E. Yantis 

For Governor
J. E. Ferguson 

For Attorney General
John W. Woods 

For Railroad Commissioner 
Allison Mayfield 

For State Treasurer
J. M. Edwards _

For Court of Criminal Appeals 
W. C. Morrow 

For Land Commissioner 
J. T. Robison

For Commissioner of Agriculture
Fred W. Davis _  _ _ ____

- For ̂ m ptroiler
H. B. Terrell ~

For Congressmen at Large (Vote for two) 
Jeff. McLemore 
Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald 
Roger Byrne

For Congressman, 7th District 
A. W. Gregg 
John W. Campbell 
Lewis Fisher

Each precinct convention should be repre
sented by Ferguson delegates or the contrary. 
Those for Ferguson should be to themselves, 
those opposed should be to themselves. Each 
set U instructed by the result of the primary in 
the county—that is, if the result in the county 
is for Ferguson, the delegates from each precinct 
are for Ferguson—of the contrary.

(Pailikvl _____________ _
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We are not trying to break any records in the matter of subscriptions. The mere question of volume does nht interest us 
—but we do want the greatest number of intelligent, responsible readers, and to that end we bend our efforts.

We want the farmer, the merchant, the banker, the broker, the city and state official—the business man and men of affairs 
and individuals of established standing and stability in their respective localities. These are the sort of subscribers we 
want—quality, not quantity—and if ydu are one of these responsible people, and are not a regular subscriber, we want to 
add your name to the list of subscribers who constitute such a large proportion of the Courier’s circulation.

V - W e  \ V a n t
Because you stand for something in your community, and therefore the Courier stands for you—is published for you—not 
occasionally, but consistently, and dtt the time—wtlh a just appreciation of the public’s interest.

The Courier is essentially a local newspaper and in its pages you get ALL the news, PLUS much specific information 
about the farm and legblation affecting your interests. Many have already availed themselves of this service—informa-* 
tion as to the opportunities in Houston county and elsewhere—reliable information.

These and many other features are a few of the reasons why every responsible farmer, busineas and profeasional man 
should subacribe for this paper.

The u r ie f
I S S U E D  W E E K U Y S l . O O  A  Y E A R

Postoflice Building
for Crockett

Congressman A. W. Gregg recently telegraphed Con
gressman Frank Clark, chairman of the House Committee 
on Public Buildings and Grounds, asking Mr. Clark to 
wire Mr. Hail, the postmaster at Crockett, as soon as the 

lioatoffice appropriation bill was reported to the house, as 
Gregg had appeared before the committee and argued for 
a building for Crockett on the site which was some time 
ago acquired by the government through Gregg's efforts. 
Mr. Hail Monday received the following telegram:

 ̂ Washington, D. C., July 17.1916. 
Mr. J. W. Hail, Crockett. Texas, f  -  
—PubHc hnlltUngs bill reported today. M l
carries appropriation for postdffice at 
Crockett. Frank Clark,

Cbaliman Committee.
BNrtc a i  Fanily.

Henry Brooke and family left this 
week for their new home at Crock
ett. Texas, where Mr. Brooke is asso
ciated with his soo-io-law, Tbeo. 
Morris, in the lumber business.

The passing of the Brookes from 
the business, nodal and church life 
of Aransas Pass is a distinct loss to 
the d ty  and one it can illy afford. 
For a number of years past they 
have been foremost in all activities 
which made Aransas Paap a good 
place to live la  Keen and broad 
in business afliain and public spirit
ed in eminent degree, Mr. Brooke

was a powerful force in the upbuUd- 
I ing of the d ty  from the time of its 
incorporation until the present time, 

i Honorable and upright in all his 
diealings. be had the confidence and 
respect of the public who made him 
kbeir leader in affairs concerning 
the d ty  and the port. And no less 
active was his family in the church, 
social and charitable affairs of the 
dty. It was their pleasure‘ to be 
prominently identified with all ac
tivities of the church with which 
they were affiliated and it was their 
joy when they could charitably as
sist the needy and deserving.

In recognition of Mr. Brooke's

vrortb to the d ty  the Chamber of 
Commerce, through Prestdeut H. H. 
Biankmeyer and Secretary W. A. 
Scrivoer. Wednesday sent him the 
following letter

T he Chamber of Commerce of 
Aransas Pass wishes to express to 
you our siuoere regret upoo your 
departure from the dty and to as
sure that we wish you well in your 
new home.

“Always an enthusiastic and per
sistent booster and loyal citizen, 
you will be missed by your co- 
workers.

“As presideiit or member of our 
body, you have always been a wil- 
liug, hard worker, and we will al
ways have the latch string of wel
come out to you.“

^  did the friends of Mrs. Brooke 
neglect to show tbdr respect and 
love for her. Tuesday evening, July 
4. will long be remembered by the 
many who met at the lesidencg of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Goddard, to bid 
Mr. and Mrs. Brooke farewell and 
w w  tiD to c u  cw psrrare  xo
their new home. The affair was an 
informal' one, the invitation being 
extended to “ail friends of Mm 
Brooke” and the number in attend
ance indicated that they 'were 
legion. refreshments were
served and every one present had 
but one thought and one expression, 
that of sorrow and regret that this 
one who had endeared herself to so 
many in Aransas Pass by her life 
and work and teaching was to go 
from them. No higher tribute 
could be paid than that which so 
nuiny expressed when they said, “1 
shall miss you.” At the close of 
the evening Rev. Goddard asked 
Mm Brooke to say a few words of 
“good-bye,” which will always be 
pleasantly remembered by all who 
were present, after which Rev. G. S. 
Long invoked God's blessing, and 
the meeting adjourned.

In wishing Mr. Brooke and family

peace, prosperity and happiness in 
their chosen home, the Progress 
and the people of Aransas Pass 
commend them to the good people 
of Crockett as a most valuable ac
quisition to their little dy.—Arm- 
sas Pass Progress. __

BuMfltsf ky Chsaktrisli's
Last winter I used Chamberlain's 

Liniment for rheumatic pains, stiff- 
ncM and soreness of the knees, and 
can coQsdentioualy say that 1 nev- 
er used anything that did roe so 
much good."—Edward Craft, Dba 
N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.—Adv.

ZheSbdâ ankan
An Am erican AtsA^aik

DM TOM •rv r «tnp to  t m Um  th a t tha ao<1« 
founuUH la aa much m  Amaricaa tnatiiu- 
tkw aa tha aauaaxa la a  Oarman Inatnu- 
^ n .  " rra a c h  Uraad*’ la m  laaUtuUoa la 
Franca atM tha puiVlUiv an
taoiltatlaaT Aad tha fumuy port • (  ft
la that though ona aaldnm aaan a  • __
fountain in Kurc|>a (and than onir for tha 

of a tlra rtin g  Amarican touriat trad -t 
Juat aa aoon aa a  forclgnar ga(a to  thin 
countrr ha too aaana to  lanni to  lotra tha 
■oda fotntaln.

Out, If )roa a ra  anoogh to  look boab| 
n few xaara you wiU romambar tliat only] 
comparatiyaly rcr*ntty haa tha ao-ia foun 
Into baan altUar no popular o r no banattr 
•qd  bygtanic.

Too may ramambar V kht thaan oM aoSn
fountains looksd lika—trk n t poor provtatan 
Utar mada to auppljr avan thair ncasty

W hnt hna wrouaSit th is  grant rhnnga— 
whni haa mnda tna aoda rountoln a  na* 
Uonal Institution—a  eomfort and nacaaslty 
in tha Solly llvaa of man nnd woman—not 
only during tha hot aummar Um4 b u t tha 
vhola yaar *ro«aC

Tha angwar liaa in th a t dallcloua barar- 
aga Coca-Cola. Soon a fta r Ita introduc
tion at tha founUina paopia bagan to  aak 
mora and mora for thta dtatinativa drink.

Along with Ita damand cam# tha da- 
mand for mora placaa th a t would aanra It. 
Soda fountnlna aprang up avanrwbara. 
Improiring In baauty, naatnaas in d  a t- 
tracU ra Mrvlea. I t  la a  fac t th a t tha  part 
tha soda foustain and  aU ita a l lM  In d i^
triaa hava coma to p la r  
^  of tha noiiM  toaay.l

stimulus gtvan to  
I tha sam# w a r n ta

W'.« ao avtJent In lha fountain tmda.
T.>a M wa prlnetplaa of purity, goodnasa,. •« 1  ̂ I A’Alt OMmcTA manMOgaAm AmaaatasaA —b.-i.l daUcrouanasa mada anothar i^ o u n d - 
ln:r ra<oicl of growth poaaibla. BotUInc
p:nn< • iiiva ttoan aatabllshad all ovar tha 
Oi-i-’ u> taka eara of this branch.

J !{ of It—ovar 10.000.000 glaaaad
and . , 'ta of Coca-Cola ara  drunk «: avarr
montii. Uo—Juat aa  much a t  Is tha aoda 
fountain n nntlonal Institution so U Ooen- 
Cola tha  NaUoaal Bavaraga.
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TOP OF THE WORLD
N a t o V t  Skytorapar That Tow- 

• n  High Above AH Otheri.

T H E  G IAN T M O U N T E V E R E S T .

Tfcto MiM Peek Is le e
WiM CewNtry Tket Is Bstreswly 
DMisstt «s Trsew es ma4 Mss Os Per 

sf  ledlSi
ysacs Uis Bsat lixUsn go?- 

kas prokOiUad a o r  attMopt a t 
tb s  u e n t  6 t Mount ■vessst As long 
ago as lOOg six Karopaan t iptnista set 
oat (or India to rlsw  tbs world from 
tbs top of Its kiglwst moontaln. Bat 
tb s  TtrglB SDowa a t  B retest eoold net 
b a rs  coolsd tbair aidor half so fspieir 
as did tbs coM w s t«  with wbteb tbs 

goTeemmsBC ssa s s i tbsab I h s  
a  wttb a  blaak

fSctly obrloos and logleaL 
Vba Bsaiaat approach of a railroad 

•pwePd M oaat B ra n g t Is aboot 100 
wiOm awajr. To chs north of this rail
road tonnlnal M a  sa f r isskiB o t

sd by dssp Tsllsps. I t  Is os 
Bkoat dKBcalt ooaatrlss la  tb s  
tsarsrss, sad  no wtdts bmub 

.It

of tbs 
world to

Boms of tbs rallsys 
by a  tsw  wbd tribes who 

tbs Iptwisina of say 
Tbs wbols cooatry Uoa la 

which wblls SOU a s  tadspsad 
an t s ta ts  strictly Corbads any psrsoa to 
go Dorth smoag tbsas m caafsln^ and

s f  ladla (bs pruMMOua  has bssa coa- 
thiasd, for obrloas reasons, by tbs In' 
dtaa g oT snm sat

tbs ascent of Moaat Brecest Is
aads tt  win probably bs on tbs 

olds s f  TlbsC wboss so a t b n  booadary 
Is not fbr from tbs moontaln. bat by 
bar agrassMBt wttb Oblns tbs Indlaa 
gOTsrnmoot Is bound to keep sxplorsra 
from cmootng Into TlbsC from India, 
roralasloo was refused to Bran Hcdln 
to cross tbs border oa his last great 
expedition, when bs flnsUy crossed 
from Ladakh.

Beais tatereatlag facts sbsnc Mount 
Brurest may not genaruUy bs known. 
Many parsons bars  wondered bow tbs 
dstsrmlnatlon of tbs bsigbt of Monnt 
B rw sst ooald ba so a sse t that Its sls- 
TStlan Is Bred St prsMaely 18,009 fSoC 
In bappsnsd In this way: In 1840 and 
1800 s ir trigonomstrlcsl dstarmlnatlons 
of tbs bsigbt of tbs mountsla wsrs ob- 
talnsd by tbs Indian surrey a t Mx dlf- 
fsrsnt sUtkms, all south of tbs moun- 

Tbs bsigbt of 20.003 fSst as- 
to Mount Brs ie s t was tbs 

of tba six dlflsrsat tsIuss for tbs 
bsigbt lust obtained.

But tbs gsogrspbical surrey of India 
Informsd tbs world In lOOt that Mount 
B rsrsst  Is Mgbsr than t t  was computed 
to bs by tboss six trlgooomeCflcsl da- 
tsnnlaatlonaL I t  rsportad that bstwssn 
1B81 and 1003 six other dstsrmlaatlona 
of tbs bsigbt of tbs mountain wsrs 
BMds a t firs stations, an  sxespttng one 
being nearer to tbs mountain than tbs 
prerlous surreyx Tbass six new deter- 
mlDStlooe gar# a mean rains of 28,141 
fast after corrsctlon for refraction. Ac
cording. therefore, to our present In- 
formstlon. Mount B rsrsst Is 180 fbst 
Wtf»er than It was earlier computed

to bs^
Why M It.

•a h  s f  t t s  
Wa belghi of
yet appeared hi books sad  am pst t l  
Is bscsass tbs ladlSB sarray  B not 
conrlnosd that tbs ta e l daCmmlaatloa 
baa bean reached. It says that tbs 
height. 28,141 fsst. Is a  mors rslUbls 
result than 29,002 fast, but tbs mors 
rsosnt determination Is stlU probsbiy 
too small. I t  dsMrss to acquire mors 
thorough knowledge of tbs problems 
of refraction and of tba affsets of dart- 
atlons of grarlty  upon tttgononwtrlcal 
work bsfors announcing tbo Bnsl ds
tsrmlnatlon of tbs sM rstlsn of tbs 
world’s blghort menntsln. Mdaawblls 
ft wBl retain on Its maps tbs Bret ds- 
tennlnatkm of 88,002 fa s t

This dsdaton certainly commended 
ItesU. I t would bs mors rosadeus tbaa 
osafal to changa tba flgares now and 
than la  order to add or subtract a few 
feat as tbs latest dstsrmlnatlon of tbs 
mountain’s bsigb t I t Is batter to welt 
until leBasmant o t sdantlfle rastbod 
yields tbs closest approxlmadon poa- 
albls. This Is tbs Buggsatloa of tbs Zn- 
dlsa iurrey , sad  all map mabsie bars  

adopted tt— Maw Tsrh

JA P A N E S E  P A T IE N C E .

In the Mxtisa CM cuefetasgr pro- 
poBBl WM. **Wttryos bs m la s r  Vary

yat say, ’’May 1 ba y o u tu r  It ergl 
taka tbaa. for tbs poasssslTe. tbo dom- 
tasting Instinct In man. Is sdU strong, 
and long may It lira, for that Is tbs 
▼Igor of tbs rsea  Only are do not want 
that Instinct to cany  man away, any 
mors tbaa ws want a wall brsd boras 
to ettnefa Ibi tsstb  upon tba Mt and 
bolt.—W. L. Osorge in Atlantic.

ly an Mas.
What a chlmsra, than. Is m aat Wbsi 

a noTslty. what a  monster, w bst a 
rbaos, wbat a  sabjsct of sontrsdictlsn. 
whst a  prodlgyl A Jadgs of an 
a  fsobls worm of tbs ssrtb . 
of tbs truth, Moses of uncertainty and 
error, tbs glory and tbo shams of the 
oatTsrss.—PusmL

ChUdrsa think not of tbs past nor of 
wbat Is to corns, bat enjoy the present 
time, which few of us do.—La Bro- 
ysre.

Beey MaHca.
Tbs postoflles deportment tsOs us that 

oesr 8K)O.OOOcOOO s  year Is lost la 
tbs Unttsd Btatse tbraugb **wHdeatr 
eebssMS promulgatsd tbrongb tbs msOs 
alooa And tbM l i  only oos channsl of 
ffuad.-M srls Crowell In Amsclean

Will Bear Watoking.
■’Why are you eo eusptcloae of hbnr* 
”He baa taken pataa to teO ms a t 

least a doBsn times within tbs pest day 
or two that ba Is my frlaod.”—HonaCon 
Cbronlcls.

Ms NsvsKy. -----
"When 1 took Mrs. Gaddy out 

an sutomobOs rids sbs was 
tn  tbs time for fear ws should strike 
somebody.”

”That was all put on. Bbs’s used to 
runolng people down.” —> BaHtmoca 
Amsricaa ______________

Ttw DMTsreiies.
”I’d like to get a mils away from a 

spoUad ebnd.”
*T’d like to get a  rod near blm.”— 

Baltimore American.

BPMENT IT STITT TIIR
YILUIBLT INSTRUCTION PROJTCT

n u c f m iN iiEo  T U A S  r u H  i o n  a n d  g ir l s  a r e  t o  p a n o iP A n  in  it

h ttraw g Man’s Cbshangs ts  an ArMal 
and the ReesK |

Mamyama Okyo won the founder o f . 
tbs naturalistic school of Japaasss 
painting. B s was bom In 173S and 
died In 1760. In tbs International 
Btudlo Mr. Hared Jlro tells this story 
aboot Okyo:

Tsalkass Kajlmosoks was a  ebam-1 
pkm wrsstlsr. One day bo called on ' 
Maruyama Okyo and propoosd a  t r ia l , 
of strength, each according to bis own 
line of pursuit. He would show the 
g rsstsst feat bo woo capablo of by bis 
physical strsngtb. and Okyo would 
show bis by bis ability to paint. Okyo 
sgrssd. Tbs a s s t  ntoralag bs was 
awskonsd by tbs sound of something 
fklUng outside the door of his bones 
He opened tbs door and found Tanl- 
kaas standing by a  rock largs enough 
to tax tbs strength of a dossn ordi
nary men. He bad brought It, witbont 
resting, all tbs way from Mount Kn- 
rama, many miles distant.

Now tt was Okyo’s  turn. B s garo 
lessons to his pupOs as usual, but 
spent every-ABiilshle m|Bote la Ms 
prtrats atsUsr. working ▼sry'fkr Into 
tbs nlgbt. Tanlksss callsd four or 
Bre tlmas. but was told that tbs paint
ing was not yot ready.

At lost, after four amnthB had peas- 
ud^ th e  w r t M r  Mdd to tb* paiatsr, 
*Tf you caanst show m s your work 
today I think It M only fair to 
myself as tbs wlansr of tho contest 
I cams bars today prsparsd to taka tho 
rock back to  the moontala.”

’T k a rs  Bnlsbsd tbs work,” snswar- 
sd Okyo. wltk a  smUs. Aad bs prs- 
sontsd to Tanlksss a  rail of sOk. Tsnl- 
kass slowly nnrollsd It—It was ssren  
flsaf long—eaarieoked a t  ft In amaas- 
BMUt ”B as this taken yea four 
months to paint 7" bs asked. "Doss 
tkls rspfsssnt yonr gr ss tsst  akUll”

BUs anrprlas eras n e t altegsChsr sa- 
justlBsd. for the artist had pabitad 
aotbing sxcspt a  strlagsd bow In its 
actual sisa. Tbm  Okyo calmly ax- 
plslssd tba B uttar as  fellows:

’’Tbls Is a pletars s f  Cbs bow yon rB- 
celrsd from tbs emperor when yon 
had tbs honor of wrestling In tbs pal
ace groonda The greatest aeblars- 
meut In It la tbs drawing of this cord. 
To draw a straight lias o rsr six fsK  
long without anything for a guide Is 
by DO means an easy task. Just as 
you brought tbe rock from tbs moun
tain eritbout restlBg. so 1 haro drawn 
this tins with a  atnglo stroke of tbs 
brush. Maay a Urns la my attampta 
tba Una feKarad or tba Ink gsTs out 
before tbe Une was flniebed. I bare 
experienced with tbs brush a bardabip 
■neb as jrou sncoontsrsd wttb tbs rock 
on your way from Kurama. Coom 
and see tbs proof.”

Bo saying bs led Tanlkass to bis 
atelier and emptied a  large box fell of 
papers and rolls of silk that be bad 
spoiled In bis endsavor to draw in a  
Btaglo sweep of tlis brush a straight 
tins over olx fsst In length. Tanlkass 
was thoroughly convinced. He raised 
tbs drawing to bis brow In token of 
gratltods and W t Okyo, promising 
that be would treasure it and hand it 

wn to bis posterity and praising tbs 
artist for Ms psraevsrancs and stsad- 
(aetnsm of purpose.

pBsd In about iv s  eoats i s  thn steam 
pipss wbUs they ara MMhCy w arn.

bsfesa^tba h T * S  
staam pipes ana la  an sxpenad sttua-
tloa tbraa or fear eoats of cool tar 
should ba applied after tba posts baa 
dried. If  Inside a buUdtng tMa eratar- 
prooflag la nimscrasary. BM m  pipes 
tfsatsd wttb tba mwdnat as above 
loss very little best.-Popular Brlence 
Monthly.

HIGHEST OMS M THE WOHUIl

Tbo iBM la bout hi a  narrow, pasM^
Nous camysa. Ihiougb which tha taibw  
lent Balsa rives meea. Its naam la 
gaJaad from a  gigaaric roch la that 
canyon, tba At rowreck, which bad 
won Ms asm s fema tba custom s f  tha 
roving Inglana, who allot arrowa hMa 
tha faaa af It ta  tsM thslr eomaadaa 
wMch way they had tsavalad. By tha 
angls of tba arrow tbs lets ssamta 
knew wbeOmr those la  advance luB 
gruo up atrsam as down or op one s f  
tb s  msny r itx is r tM  

Tbs rasstiiMrian s f  tbs dam cson 
msuesd M M IL sHbaugb mneh psettan- 
taary aad prspamiary work hod baou

VlatarTa aad tbs IrMi Bsidlarew 
It was a t a  royal ravlaw of troops 

that Quaaa Tlctarla mads aa 
dseteratioo. Itoglmsat after 
Bagllab, Irish sad Beolcb, passed ba- 
fora tba quaaa. Wbaa tba Orenadlar 
guards went post sbs axpresaad th» 
warmaat of admlrurian far tba.faoll- 
leas tacbalc of tba legtam ot Whan a 
regiment of blgblandsrs morebad peat 
aba bacama posltlvaly anthnalaatlc.
"M agnlflcaatr bar amjeaty Is rsportad ^  
ss mytng. "W bat splaodld sotdlsrs ( t *«»«gb tba canyon 
tbooa highland man s t a r  Than easM "***” f*"* *ba
SB Irish regtmant, wMeb sue M nol 
stated. This tbaa It was not so 
tba feoltloos marvbtag and tba 
did pbyatqua tha t sa 
amjssty. For a  m*mm  
tag. Then In a low voica Mm tu raa i 
to s a  oMcar 
Moody w arf’-

hdag that of divattlag tbs river (roaa 
fea alta af tha dam whOa tha tinildhn 
was la pragreaa TMa was dean by

Tba

UKITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AQRICUITUIE IS HTERESTED

W. R. S tra ttaa . Bacrotary.
The monster Educational Encamp

ment for Texas Farm Bays and Girls, 
to be held in connection with tha 1916 
State Fair of Texas, Octolmr 14 to 
18, will undoubtedly prove to ba one

of the most Intarastiag faaturas of 
this year's S tats Fair. A t tha same 
time, the adoeational Influaaca thus 
wielded will confer a distinct benefit 
apon three hundred hsys and girls of 
the SUte.

All necessary plana and arranM - 
ments have been concluded by the 
Fair management in co-operation with 
the State Agricultural A Mechanical 
College and the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, and it is stated tha t no 
detail will be lacking ts  iaaors the 
complete success of Uiis movement.W . H. .Stratton, secretary of the 
State Fair of Texas, anaounesd re
cently that three hundred scholar
ships in his encampment would ^  
available—two hundred for heirs anr 
one hundred for girls, and tlw t these 
scholarships would bs awarded, upoi 
a competitive beais, to tbs beys o

'  Tbs Reman Fsnim.
Tbs Forum was originally a market 

place and only by degrees became tbs 
center of Boman civic and political life. 
About B. C. 470 It became tbs place of 
assembly .of tbs people In tbsir tribsa 
and was gradually adorned wttb tsm- 
pisa and other great public buildings.* 
Tbs Roman forum -tbe Acropolis a t 
Atbsas ahms excepted—Is perhaps tbe 
most thrilllngly IntsisstlBg spot on 
aartb to such as know and appreciate 
tbs tsschtnga of history. From tbe 
forum came tbs august laws which 
govarnsd tbs then known world for 
mors than a tbouaand years.

T te o M ss t spttapb In Bngllsb. wMcb 
l i  found In a  cburrbyaid M Oxfeed- 
sMrs and dates fesm the ysnv 18T(k fe 
modscu readme weald bs uafelaflMMIs
not only from Its antlqus typogsapbiy, 
bat from Its obsolete iangnogs, tbsBiM 
two lines of which run aa foBows aad 
may bs taken ns m sampis s f  the 
wbols:

"Man cam A as bsw sebal sBs dads
be; wen yew cooms bad A bars; ao4b 
have von ws away fere; aR ye
y t TS for care."

Tbo modern rosdlag wsnld bi 
eoms and see bsw sbsU ell dead be 
when yon «on» poor and bass; notbtag 
bare when ws sway fare. All to wcarl- 
aesa that wa for caiw.”—: 
tator.

Ptam Padding
Plum brock, tbs forerunner of Cbrist- 

Diaa podding, found a place a t tba 
p>yal table so tote as tba last century. 
Brand tells ns that be dined a t B t 
James' palsce an Christmas day.. 180A , 
when the Brat dlsb was a "ilcb, hm- , 
rious plum porridge.” of srMeb. be 
found on Inquiry, tbs tngrsdtonts com
prised *Torty pounds s f  vssl. six shins 
of beef. Bfty losvss. sixty pounds of 
sugar. 180 Ismsas. six dossn sack, stx 
dossn bock, six doosn shorry, forty 
pounds of rsistjis. forty pounds of cur
rants, thirty pounds of prunes and tbs 
usual spicca”—London Spsctntor.

TMa
nsugb la  casry tbs river a t  Ba 

Bood aad was tiaad wttb ea- 
Wbaa tba dam wa^jjntobad lbs 

ptnggad wttb solid cam sat 
to ranch asild rock oo wbkb 
tbs dam fenndatton tt was 

fast
bad af tba rtvse. Ms 

Isas tbaa TMA08 cwMc yorda s f  asB 
and gravel wave raeaovad to lay bora 
tklB ba^sek.

Tba dam aa Bntobad to MB feat Mgb.
■s. tspar t ^  to 

a t tba top. wbsia tbois to 
•  8us driveway, Bgbtsd a t aigbt wttb 
arttotlr etoetrh, tomp* Tbs langtb af 
tbs dam to lABO fast. cwrvttM gracn- 

a radtos af d t t
feet. In I 
yaiAa of
to amks s  _ _______

t o n ^ B T * "  ***** ^*

af tbs bast af tbs maay atsrtoa 
ef Fagltth eMctal tgaomnea a f  tba asA 
aoim to racaltoi by P. A  aBbarn la 
TTbaJ^rm w aaca af Bmptaa.^ Lasd

try aad in a preHaUaery ceua cB waa 
arraaglag Its csmpootttaa. H* t e t
Sllsd ap ail tbs portfoUoB with tbs ex- 
■eptlBn o( »>>• F in t  ear
naate aad tbea aaothcr 
sad throws astda At last be m 
Mr Arthur Helpa: **1 sappum I 
taka tbs thtag myself. Coom spi 
wttb mt and show ms wbara 
places ara oa tbs aaaas.'

the Boys’ Agricultural C^ub^ and th 
girls of ho Girls* Canning Ch 
make the best records in thair' cit.

lube, wT

work during 1916. Secretary ^ trs  
ton also stated that thaoa schole 
ships would give the soeeassful cr 
testants an entire week a t the Fa 
with all ^xpenaas paid, and that 
would be glad to send a dascripti 
booklet coneerninr tha Encamjpm 
to any boy or girl who would like . 
enter the eompstltlaB.

I

Servants In Qsrwiaay 
How tbe servant qnsstloa to hsndtod 

In Germany to told tn Osorge Stuart 
Fullerton's book, "Oermany of Today.* 
*Tn Bavaria, if I wtoh to get rid of 
a aervant,^ 1 lpaML.ltfB.JMg noODk.aa 
of ta fe ra  tim 18tb of tho mouth, tbs 
gotlca to taka effect on tbs Brst of tbo 
month following. I moot allow tbe 
asrvant In tbo two woeka Intarvenlng a 
certain number of outlngB to look for 

I another place. If  I delay my notice 
j until tbe le tb  1 must tolerate tbe un- 
I welcome domestic foe s ^  weeks longer.
; Should I prefer to get rid of bar a tony , 

price I must pay ber, not merely ber 
wages, but also a sum to cover ber 
board and lodging up to tbs legal date. 
Such legal provtakma may saally be jin 
annoyance to tbe employer. I t  ta not 
aU employegg who aesm to deserve so 
much coualderatlon. But It Is suyely 
better that tbs well to do should suf
fer some Inconvenlenos than those who 
have tbsir dally bread to dam should 
run tbe risk o t being brought to dls- 
tiess.” ______________

For Cswsarviag H sst In Pipes.
An excellent covering for steam 

pipes may be made from materials 
that a r t  always avaBabls. Tkks some 
fins sawdust and screen It tbrongb a 
stove to ramova any foreign bodtoa. 
Prepare a thin paMa of flour and wa
ter and mix tba aBWdust Cborougbly 
with this pngta W ith a  gmall trowel

Firat Prim  Daslinsd.
Perbapo the most remarkable lottery 

was that In Franca In 16B(K wben tba 
conclusion of peace and tba maniaga 
of Louis XIV. wars celebrated. I t  was 
drawn publicty and under tba Inspec
tion of tbe police, and tba first prtaa. 
100.000 Qvreo. was won by tba king 
blmself. Be wonld not accept it. how
ever. and It was lieft over to tba baxt 
loCt« 7  in wblcb ba bad no tlekat.— 
London XxpnoaPkiislegiaal O bjargatiam

"Do you think tt proper to can an 
antagonist DamMT*

"Ob. yes,” replied tbe scholar. "If 
tt to dooe propoiy. By selecting cpi- 
ttaets solBclently long and unusual to 
send people to tbe dictionary tba proc- 
ras may be made positively edncatloo- 
al.”—Washington Star.

Ssmethifig Wrong.
Patience—Wbat did you think of Peg

gy’s new dlamoud ring?
Patrice—I didn’t  notice i t
"Didn’t  notice ttT Qeat Are you 

stone Mind 7”—Toukers Statasraaik.Nothing to Oo On.
"Did you tell Blnks I could not toll 

Iba trntb If I t r te d r
“Of course 1 didn’t  I don’t  know 

wbat you could do  i t  you tried.”—W eir 
mond Tlmss-DtopstctL

Antleipstod.
Margaret—Did you tell tba girts at 

the tea that s ^ re t  I confided to you 
aed Josephine? Katharine—No, truly 
1 d idn 't Josephine got there firs t— 
Exchange.

Warfciag Uw Air Bi
Contrary t® tbe genera) 

tbe air preasore seed ta the a ir brake 
on railroad c a n  ta appUed ta boM tba 
brake oboes away from tba car wbsato. 
Tbe Instant that tbe air preaanis to 
released the brake aboaa ate feeeod 
sgatast tbe car wbcato. brtaglac tba 
car or train bo a stop. I t to tba ra- 
loartng of tba air or tbe passage of tbe 
air tbrougb tba valves that caaom tba 
whistling Dotoa beard under tbe earn.

TSe Qreet Ckaia.
Tbe "groat chain." tbe Itoksef wbfieb 

were two and oae-balf tarbas oqaara
and one foot long, each Ilak —
140 pounds, was stretched acruos tba 

cHodaun river a t West PotnC Jnst be
low Fort CTlatoa. May L 1T7A to pcs- 
vent tbo British warships from aaeand- 
ing tbo river. Tbe total weight of tbe 
rhala was 180 tooa. aad its »g*  ̂
was 450 yarda Parts of U ara sclB 
preserved at West Point.

It Depended.
Toong Aspirant—I called, sir, to see 

If I may count ou your aupporttng me. 
Pru-tlcal Clttaen—T hat depends, young 
msti. Are you ruanlng for office or 
do you want to marry my daugbterJ— 
Boston Transcript

His Own Fault
"Did tbe deacon die ^ m  InflrmltlM 

of old age7”
“So the chauffeur said who ran over 

him. He couldn't seem to bear, sea or 
Jump."—Puck.

A Qraator Need.
Hub—I'm trying to Invent a new 

range finder. Wife—For mercy sake, 
make It a cook finder. We have a range 
and can’t  find a cook to run I t —Bootoo 
Transcript

Deubly Haadiooggodh
"Squlggs Is a very coaaclentioaa aad 

kind hearted man. to be nott”
“Very, and It gives him a wboto tot 

of trouble- Ton eea. bis eonocteaea 
never will permit him to carry oat bto 
(>romtoaa becanae. It tails btm, ktokfed 
heart has led him to take a wroog 
stanA~-Rlcbniond Tlmea-Dlspatcb.

An ty e  Test.
Most people bMleve that they see tba 

same with botbayaa. Xbat tbto l a n n t - 
tbe case one can easily ^ r l n c a  bbn- 
self by tba foUowtog simple expatl- 
meut: Coxer one of tbe eyes arttb tT  
hand or bandage and let tbe expert- 
nea te r attempt to snuff ont a candle 
suddenly placed within a few feet of 
him. He will almoat tnvxilably mtoa 
tbe flame, either overreaching, under- 
reaching or putting tbe fingers too for 
to the right or left of the flame. With 
both eyes normal and open tbe accom
modation for distance and direction to- 
Instantaneoua.

Beth Satisfied.
"The M-st thing that ever bapiwnad 

to me,” sneered the young man to  hto 
former employer, "was when you Brad 
me. I went out and got a regular job.” 

"That’s all right,’’ replied tbe oW 
Itoea *Tm glad you’re satisfied. Flt^ 
lug you didn't hurt our firm a gartlcto." 
-D etro it Free Press.

Msray Is Net Strained.
He (brutally)—Women bava no sense 

of humor, anyhow. 8tw (pointedly)— 
Oh. yes. (bey have! Tha reason tbay 
don’t laugh at the fenny things tbay 
see ta botause they don't want to hart 
the poor things’ feelings.-Richmoo^ 
Ttmes-Dtaitatch.

■ n
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The Best Way Mtumimumi

to Find Competent Help
Good, rdiable hdp is as difficult
to find oidin^y as a needle in a ha3fstad(. 
UnlcM you are extremely loitiBiate you are i i l ^  
lo  be disappointed by arW iing irom ifaa Imilad law  who 
0 ^ 9  thcm advea.

The only efficient method of seeking the
properly qualihed party it through die want-ad oohimna 
o i ll^  newspaper. W e find die miedle ia die kaysIncL W e  
taka yom  message and ddirer it into die hands not only of 
one bni of doicne of people nrho are competent ia  die par. 
dodar fine of wosh yon desite dona. ~

A  want ad is the best way to find com-
ts mln̂pC vW

SlOTra Of TfXUS HAS
LARCi MEASE IN PROiMS

AU AGRtainiRU AND LIVE STOCK CUSSES AEE GtEAUT KREriTEO

■sesotrtca bavs looilabad In w ai 
aea. bes poeelblr tb s r  w « a  a t  th ea i 
bsteb t la  tea  «( Qeosia in « a a d ]
tea fseansj. wbao to be oOfl was oon-; 
sldoiad IksbloasMSb Ibka  tba casa a f ' 
Llaotanant Oalonal Kalljp of tba (Umh) I 
t i n t  Foot cnanln  wbo was a  Torr, 
Tabs. aaaaciaSad looldaa SanOr, be t a t , 
tbo aama tlmo a esatlaaMa. HBo w aa ' 
banebtr tn tba aztrama aaO va tr fond ; 
of O iaa. H li boots waia so wall tsv* i 
nlabed J ^ t  tba polish alfiir in a s s ' 
coaM im  surpass KaUr*s blacklnr I n ! 
brilliancy. Ills pantaloons wore made | 
or the flnsat Isathar, and bla coats wars 
InlmJtabls. In abort, his dress was 
considered perfect.’’

Kally waa bumad to daatb whOa 
tryluc to osTo bla (hrorlto boots, and 
tea atory sm s  th a t tba dandlaa com- 
patad amone tbamaalTea to socors tea 
sorrlcaa of bis ralet, wbo know tbo as- 
cret of tba blaeklnc. Brominol waa 
oM of tba compatltora, but tbo wan 
told him that tbo £100 a yaar ba had 
bten accustomad to raealro was not 
anoutb for bis talant and that be 
sboold roqulra £900̂  upon w bkb tba 
Batin r s p a ^  -w s o . If yoo wm a e k a  
It inlneas X shall ba bappr to attaiid 
upon you."—Wsotmfcistar Oaaatto.

Wa bsTs run tba natura fad, aa wa 
b a rs  aa many otbars, Utarally Into tba 
ftonad. Wa abs food of Cb>d*s out of 
doom W# k>To tbs fields and wooda 
and s trsaas , too, but so rnoeb of tbls 
bavo wo board that wa ara tempted to 
Bsake a atrenooas plea for Indoors, 
good old Indoera—tbo Indoors that la 
alowly golnr out of fashion. Let ns 
pauee for a  moment In our coneldera- 
tlon of nature and our entbualasm for 
all ber railed and wonderful exhibi
tions of life and make d ear to onr- 
aelres Just what tndoora stands for. 
In the first place, It stands for borne. 
A wlrwsm by the lirerslde Is not a 
bosne; a tent en the lawn or In the 
canyon la not a  borne; a  portable shack 
or but or car# Is not what represents 
borne to ua or to tbo world a t largo. 
Indoors la Identical with tba bouaa, 
and a bouse Is a man’s castle be it 
email or mean or larxe and i>alatlal 
All out of doom cannot kindle tbo arao- 
tiona of Joy, loro end rerereoee wMrb 
that maylcal word “borne" awakens.

Indoon sUnda for sanctuary, for prt^ 
racy. We can flee indoors When we 
want to shut out tbe-world and to And 
peace.-Ilargarst Woodsrard In Ooun- 
tryslde if  agaxlne.

a  sifaMiirfi f lu  *
In "Tbe Inttnuite Letters of Qaatar 

noaal and Paoalops Pennington,** adte 
ad by Oawald O. Xnapp^ sppaars an 
siMcdota of a moat unuanal old lady-

Tbara waa a Ura. IbaUay In Bnaaox, 
aays Mm Plosal—bar aneerlng nelgb- 
bocs eallod bar Bplatls and Ooapel— 
wbo bad two maldso daugbtam One 
bfoka ber leg and died a t abont forty 
years of ago, but tbo other departed 
net until fire years ago. The dioctom 
told ber mamma there was no hope, 
and sbe ploualy realgnad betealf to the 
loas.

“But tell me a t leaat," cried she, 
"what alia my poor child and of what 
can ahe poaatUy bo dyltAgl"

"Of age, dear madam," answered ber 
physician. "Mias Sballey was tMrer 
strong, and eerenty-alz years bare 
nearly worn bar out."

"Ob, dear! le sha really? Why, I 
am ninety-four myself, and I am not 
dying of ager*

She spoka truly and imtllrad bar Itb 
tie girl, as she celled bw. alz years.

Neturel Swbmerlaee.
Tlie fbanneia of tbs Alaaban w ater 

ways rery  as yon saU on to tea north 
ward. Mow teay wldaa Into graal 
lakaa; now they are rlrera aa narrow 
aa tea  Hudson or Bblna. At tenaa you 
pasa througb gorgea walled by tolands 
and tee  mainland, and a t times you are 
In floids Dks tboaa formed by tba bell 
sunken Andea akmg westcra Patago
nia. near the strait of Magellaa This 
part of our territory la mads up of tbo 
beads of anbmaigod monntalna, aitd la 
placea tbare are great rocks as staap, 
aa high and aa sharp as the Washing^ 
ton monument, wbkb come within 
twenty or thirty fast of tea au tsce . 
Tliaaa are terrible plnitada rocks that 
rip open the bulls of tba 
They are asarebad tor end 
with booya by tea  wire 
coast and geodadc 
Hamid. ______________

Canny Human gkllL
I h s  ocean comas op and 

our baaebaa and oar ptam; tea  wind

iqarkad 
drag 9  oor 
y.—OhtisClan

MIW PRlKiUNI LIST IS NOW RMDY FOR PERUSilL
agricultare and Ure stock, there will 
be found tb u  rear a numbw of Inter- 
eeting new classiflcatioiu. In the

blows down oM booaee and walla arrd 
tieaa; tba rain flUa op crate  bads and 
baaamants and comas up o rar tbo 
doors of atosea, with soma damage to 
aflka and augnr. I t  la an rery  Mg and 
acary and bortendooe, hot atUl tba 
pony human citmba qolaUy Into bis 
dry street car, tba antllke cosnmaear 
cnw la  aboard bla chip aiaad torry boat, 
tea Btaamar swings and dances throngb 
tba typhoon, and tba dgar box ofiteo

ultry section, a clasaifleatloa for all , bolldtng laogba a t tbo rmckat and tba^  -------  w ..  »•—  -*— ‘  I  ̂ _  “  . . . . . . . . . . .inds of pigeons has been derised, 
and a s p e ^ l  building is new being 
constructed to house the large aum- 
ber of pigeon exhiUte expected. The 
raising of pigeons far the market is 
becoming an important industry in 
the Southwest—of sufficient import

fnaa Them la skin behind the ea^ 
tea  boat, tba M ldlng; canny homan 
skill tea t kaepa coM and la not to bo 
bluffed eren by tho winds and waters 
of tba earth, and nature may kaa  Its 
tamper an it wants; It loses It qolta

i ance, in fact, to jiwQfy a g o ^  rap- i fmKleeely.—Sen Frendeco BoUetliL
' reeentetioa e t the State Pair of i ----------------------
Texas.

Promlam List fer 1*1« New Ready.
W. H. StrettoB, secretary of the 

; Fair Asaociation. announces that t:.e

Eremium list for 1916 has Just bee i 
isued and it now ready for generii 

I distribution. This is a book of 1 t l  
pages, handsomely printed on gooi 
paper, end ia fittingly illustrated with 
pbotogTapbic reproductions of

^ ^ k b ifig  a Qrend Duke.
When the Boaaiaa Orand Duka Ber- 

glos, who was blown to ploces erlth a 
dynamite bomb, waa goTemor of War
saw he thought It would bo a  good 
Idea if tee pec^lg of that d ty  would 
contribute to a  fdnd with wbkb to 
buy sunflower aside to bo glean to  

rcproducuons ot ^ r ' i  *!»• Xoealan eoldlem, wbo am  eery fond 
tra its  of the offleere aad directori of j ^  chewing Ipem. Berglas announced
Uk  Fair, and with eceaes ia Fair

lUe the title of this work la sira-
R. E. L  XaighL PresUsat.

B E L .  Kaight, presidant of the 
State Fair ef Texas, announces that 
the most exteasiye and complete a r
rangements h a m  been made erlth a.d ifferent clnssee and. la fact, ell nee

fact, much more—as it con
tains a great deal ef latsrestlag end 
rahiebit Information relatiye to the 
rules and regulations goeemiag the

_________________ _______  c t , ^
Tiev of making Urn 1916 S u te  Fair essary daa relatiec to the aims and 
at Dallas, which opens October 14, j purposes of the Fair, 
aad continues to and through Oete- A feature of this book which eritt 
ber 29. the largest, most iateresting | iaterest practkally all Texans wilt 
and most valuabla agricultural and i be found in the front ef the publica- 
educational exposUioa seer held. Uioo in tba nature of e large folder. 

During the year Just peesed, th e ; 40 iaches long by 8 inches wide, upon 
Fbir management has co^ucted  vast | wkic his ilhistrated a splendid peno- 
improeement enterprises a t Fair Park , ram k  rlew of a portion of the Fair 
—nracticalhr rrery  department has | Grounds This Is a late photograph 
felt th e  in i^ence of UM eem ost de- and shows grouads Just as they 
sire to bring all details connected are today

“ Premium Liat," the publication--teankad personally by htmaelf. I t  la

tea t erary one aeadlng money would 
be glTen a  receipt, but those sending 
LOOO m blss ($910) or mom would be

Mid that tea reeponae was excellent; 
but. though DO one sent In LOOO rabies 
and asked to be thanked pereonsUy by 
tee grand duke, many aant la 000 m- 
bka and asked tor the receipt—Lon
don Telegraph.

A commuter, in a trsmendona bony, 
entered a restaom ut "W hat barq^yoa 
for Inncb?" ba Inquired of the walt-

pma, cabbage, lettnee.I ‘•Oom,
I beans’’—

The ^ S T M  side of ihia n»e. woman! Do I
with the Fair right up to the min- j folder presents a Am  panoramic view —kkus"
ate ; and, aa a  conacqnenee, when the ‘ of the present akyliaa of the city of ) * **®®'*T Brerybody'e.
4M g Fair opens next fall, eesgy nac- * Dallas. ‘This is nksertee s eery re- /  ^

cent photograph and glowingly de- /  
piets tlie wonderful growth which/ "I 
Dallns has attained in recent yearef cam

t-eessT
essary- emiipment and facility fc 
epoch-making ezpoaitioB will

'or an 
hare

provided.
Premiuma Largely Increai 

The State Pair ^  Texas is. etsen-
tially- an agricultural axpositloa; ite“ ‘ ■ -- - a ---aO.-- and dis
play annually a representative show
ing of the wonderful resources and 
possibilities of the grM t Southwest, 
and this ia order that tha peoples ox 
other sections may have an in
creased appreciation of the SMrve- 
louo fertility of Southwestern soils, 
and the incomparable advaatagee of 
oor matchless Southwestern climate. 
It ia obvious that this purpose can be 
best achieved by inducing and InDo- 
sneing a large majority of farm ers of 
the section to bring displays of their

yearvi
In the back ef the 1916 Premium 

List a m  be found a  similar larga 
folder presenting mane of the amuse- 
mentx which irq  to be a t the' Fair 
this fall. ‘Dm amusement program, 
as outlined by Secretary Stratton, is 
bp far tha largest and most expen
sive ever offered by the Fair man
agement, and white both sides of this 
large folder have been ntlHxcd for 
the purpose. It has been found to be 
entirely irapoeaibte to present a large 
portion of the acta which have al
ready been secured.

Mr. Stratton states tha t a sufficient 
number of Premium Lists have been 
published to take care ef all de-

products to Dallas, and with this en d , mamls, and that a copy srill ba mailed 
in view, the directors of the Fair to any address upon receipt of rc- 
have, this year, voted large increases quest. There Is no charge for this 
In premiums for practically all classes i publication. Those who wish only the 

epdaulfural and live stock exhibits, vorious folders caln. for ths askir.^f, 
The premiums offared by the Fair j secure copies beautifully bound esp*- 

thm year ar<- undoubtedly the most 1 tially for fiee distribution to the pto- 
valuable eser appropriated by any I pie of Texas and the Southwest.

Asso»*^atlon; end, likewise, the : From the r’Sture and extent of the 
total number of premiuma will b e ' prepnaatory work already coacludi i, 
m '^h g rea t'f  than in the p ea t l i t  is easy to deduce that the 191»)

Many New fT a^flcatteM  Added. ; State Fair ef Texas, to be held in
*4 • •^***^  ̂ M ei^ division, and par- Dallas October 14 to 29, urIU be the 
Stnilerly in the sectiens devoted to I largest in the history of TexM.

Beth Ways.
always Ilka to maet a  fellow srbo 

came from a farm," rtmarkod Con- 
ffroMman FlaM ab.

T e e r  1
"Tea. fo a  turn adslw  b in  to flh 

back to It If ba Isn’t  a encesM and con
gratulate him on leaving It If be k ."— 
Loukvllte Coaiier-JouroaL

Serviee In the Bupreme Ceurt.
Of the original eupreme court Cush

ing served the kwgeet. or twenty-one 
yean . But eoon afterward very long 
terma became tee rule.

Bnshrod Washington waa 00 the 
bench tbtrty-oue years, John M anhall 
tetrty-tonr, -wmilarn 'Johnson thirty- 
one, Joaeph Story tblrty-fonr, John 
McLean thlrty-Cwo, Joaeph Wayne th tr  
ty-Cwo and Roger B. Taney twenty- 
eigh t In recent ttinea B. J . Field and 
J. M. Harlan outlaated all o teen , MClr 
srtth telrty-feor ysara.

No eupreme court Juetke baa ever 
reached thirtf-flve ycara, although foor 
bare psMad thlrty-foor yMrs.

Ons of the gTMtoet Judge# sraa also 
tee  yoangeet Joaeph Btory was only 
thirty-two years when be went upon 
tee  beach. Washington, wbo bad atud- 
lad law ta  Janma WUaon*i odka in 
Philadelphia, a t  the reqneet of bla Im- 
mortaFUnele Oeorge, waa bat tekty- 
■Ix- whan ba becama a  auprema oonct- 
Jaadem—PhUadaipbla Ledgor.

The Lend ef Last Beauty.
le theru any land for loot ta d  lovoly 

things—aunaeta aad Jesreled nights and 
emotluna that have been purfectly 
bMutlful and that Just aren 't alive any 
more? If there Isn 't  there oogbt to 
tw-aome bMven .Hbsee teay ooold go 
on living and forever fnlflUlnf their 
lovetlneM. This la not a  personal Bor
row. and yst I ache with I t  Aa I stt 
here In my blff ''uald’B comer 1 am as 
tranquil as if I bad realised matri
mony; I am boay and happy and Just 
as much alive as most of my married 
M rada. Of etturee they pity me; they 
feel as If life had psMed ma by, and. 
In a way. it  has, but I am inflnltaly 
se n ls r  tor them, for they hsva lost 
somstblng tea t I never bad, and moot 
of them don't even know that teay 
bare lust tt. That’s tba real tragedy 
of I t  Doesn’t  anything ever last? Or 
seers Francaaea and Jollst stsrnaBy 
happy baeasM they coold dIs ■and 
keep tbeir drMme? I srooderl—^At- 
tantk.

BtHetly OBIetel
n i a  emoalng anecdote Is told tn the 

votame of "BeeoUaetlooa" recently pab- 
Uabed by the Hon. Jefan Mildred Oread, 
saember  of tee  legtalattve cooncll of 
Nesr Boate Watas aird a  weQ knosm 
Bydnay doctor. On ona ocenalon Mr. 
Oread had to carry 00 tba srotb of a 
Buglatnito for six montha Dorlng 
this ten# a  groat flood ocenrrsd. aad 
tbs lockup srog sarroandad by wator, 
a strong entrant pssslag throogb tbs 
caUs. Tba sergsant In charge sraa so 
s tik tly  otectsl te s t  be would take ne 
action on bis osm rsspooslbnity. Be 
tharetoco tetegrapbed to bla anpertor 
oOker: "Flood three tost deep sur
rounding and running throogb lockap. 
Have four prlBoneio oa tabtes In their 
calls. W ater rising. Shall I take them 
oat or lot theoi drosrn?" He a t once 
rrcelved the necesMry authority, acted 
00 It promptly, and the pHeoners were 
Mved.

CHy ef Many Nemee.
Ne capttel city has changed ite name 

M often as Canstentlnople, which sras 
originally known as Lygoa In B. C  
668 this nama sras dlararded for that 
of Bysantium, which remained In use 
until the capture of the cits bv Septi
mus Seversw, who recbrlstened It 
Roms Novs. On making it his capital 
Constantine tho Great endowed It with 
hie own name, and it Is stlU knows aa 
Constanttnople among weatem nations. 
Tbls Dsme, however. Is Ignored by the 
Turka, who since they obtained pos- 
acaalon of Coostantlnopla have prefer
red to call It Stambool.

Ingleite’s Premier.
The premier of Great Britain Is In

finitely more powerful in BrltUlTboll- 
tk s  than the king. The premier Is 
virtually the head of power, under the 
partlament, while the king Is to all In
tents and purposes m ei^y a flgure- 
liMd. Aa the l i t e  Mr. Bagehot re
m a r k ^  "The king Is a part of the or^ 
natnental side of the British constitu
tion and that only."—New York Amer-

A Mall
Long ago the pbeooinenal power ef 

the stomach of tha ostrich w m  Immor- 
tahaed la the Idiom of all the world’s 
great langoagoa. To have tha "stom
ach of an aotrlch" Is ths synonym for 
tncompanbla digestive power, the su
preme dlght o t gastric Isndatlon. 
lltoM  MDatvorons beings of the dime 
mneeam who devonr hardware la pub- 
Be tor so much per week are always 
down on tea  bUlsM "bam aa ostricbaa."

WaU. to saaka a  kwg story sbort. 
tee whole thing froos beginning to end 
la aatnre faking, purs and slmpte. As 
s matter of fa c t  tba ostrich. If not a  
confirmad dyspepde, bM a most doll- 
cats dUestlon. Tbe largoat slngla an- 
try In ostrich mortality rscords Is 
aeato IndlgestloD. The saccesafnl feed
ing of ostriches In capUvtty reqnItM 
constant rare.—Brltleh

A  Buperethteus Musielaa.
Schuma^in was always Inclined to 

auperutltlon. When be visited Beetho
ven’s grave e t Vlrana be foand a  rusty 
steal pen lying on I t  Tble be carefoUy 
and reverently preserved and a f te r  
ward used in writing his B dat aym- 
photgr, belierlng that tt would bring 
him tnapiraUan. But thla superstition, 
harmlese enough tn his M rty years, 
became accentuated latar In an alarm
ing manner. He began to take an un- bM lthy Interest In table turning and 
spirit tapping. Bte waa, morsovar, In- 
teoealy tndocnced by dreams and 
ommia One night be drMmed that tha 
spirits of Mendelssohn and Scbubeit 
sppearsd to him aad gave him a 
theme which be afterward wrote down 
and devalopad.

Certified CHeoka. I
To certify a check is to write or 

stamp tbe word “good" or Its eqatva-1 
lent on tha face o t tho check, with the j 
signature of tbe cMbler or paying 
toller. This- moans that there Is cash 1 
anougb In tbe bank to meet the check | 
and Mnds tbe bank to pay I t

A Aa. B •
lie bad Just been accepted. “Dom 

your father know I write poetry?" be 
Mked anxiously.

"Not yet. dear," sbe replied. “I’to 
told him all about your drinking and 
your gambling debts, but I couldn’t tell 
him everything a t once."—Life.

"WhuppMy 
Tbe ancient custom a t Lanark, BeoC- 

lOBd. of "wbupplty ecoorle," the origin 
and meaning of which are kwL la cele
brated annually and watched by a 
crowd of grownups Tbe town bell Is 
rung nightly a t 6 o*dock from March 
to Beptember and then Um dumb for 
six m onths On the first night of tbe 
ringing all tbe young folk confregats 
a t the cross and after parading three 
times around tbe parish church the 
Lanark lads meet tbe New Lanark 
boys tn a free flgbt. In which tbe only 
legitimate wMpons are tbeir caps tied 
a t  the end of pieces of string.

As He fNrt It. . 1

"Why didn’t you go oat tor I^M t 
prsetk-e yesterday Instead of fiotng to 
see Rutb?“

"Oh. a miss Is as good as a n lle  any 
day.”—Yale Record.

Tbe better a man la moraUy the IsM- 
conscloue he Is of hla virtocs. 
greater the artist tee more he tasow  
his shortcoTUlngs.—Froods

You Know Him.
"Now, old fellow, I want to tell yon 

my side of the whole case."
"But I thought you bad already told 

m s”
"By Jove! So I dkl. Well, It wou’t do 

any barm to go all over It again."— 
Joitot- ■

wr
Tears ef Reereetien.

"IH> you over make your wife osyF*
"Surs I buy her matinee tlcketi to 

see every emotional actress wbo comes 
to  towB.*’—Washington Btsr.

Its Changs __
“Modem dvinsation has made a 

great change In tbe commercial aspect 
of marriage."

“How e o r
“Fathers used to sell their dangh- 

ta %. Now they have to give them 
away,"—Baltimore American.

The Qolden Fleeoe.
The noted order ot tbe Qolden 

Fleece la a military one Instituted by 
rhUtp tbe Good, duke of Burgundy, In 
1420,-on tbe oecMlon of bla marrlago 
with tbs Pertngoess prlnceM. Isabella. 
Tbo order now belonga to both Rpain 
and Austria. '

Fyarch, etbers for their virtues and 
for thy Tkos.—Fuller.

Hsips Bams
Tbe lew of compenaaliun Is still 

working. Ton don’t have to buy your 
wife an expensive bat to wear In an 
SUgsasIxe oiitomeblle.—LieatovBI 
rleivJonmal.
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2nd Annual Fair
T H i i r a d a V f
-—̂----At "^^esley OKapel

24, 1916 ..^ J

The^people of Houston eonaty-nre invite to attend the Second Annual Fair conducted by tbe farmers 
of the Wesley Qiapel School District Competition is open to the whole county.

^izr-------=—  Everybody is Invited to btTng sbmething to exMMfeFL

Over $300 in Cash Prizes and 
Merchandise Given to Winners

Several prominent speakers will be there. Representatives of the State Department of Agriculture and the A. & M. College will 
be there. Competent judges will pass upon all exhibits and make awards. Every one who comes can bring his dinner or you can buy 
it on the ground. Lunches and sandwiches will be for sale on the Fair Grounds. ,

A small admission will be charged on entrance to Fair Grounds; 10 cents for children under 12 years. 15 cents for older people. 
We have arranged to get jitney service from Crockett for 50 cents round trip. Nearly all of the merchants of Crockett have agreed 

to close their places of business on day of Fair.

Lbt  or omcERS a n d  oommittees
of tho Wealoy Oupol DivoniScatioa 

and Marketii^ AaaocUUoo. who have 
chacge of Um Fair.

W. R. Turnar. Pnaklant; O. C  Ooodwta, 
Sacfotary and Treaaarer. PoatoOIca ad- 
dreaa of each. Oochott, Tezaa.

Ceoeral Aitaasemeeta aad Coocaaalopa 
—Prof. J. L. Thomaa. 0. C. Goodwin. W. 
R. Tamar.

Grooada and PoUeing—Prof. J.L.Tbom- 
aa. R. J . Spaoca.

PobHdty and Spaakara—0. C Goodwin. 
Honee and Mnlaa—J. S. Road. George 

ClliM
Cattle and Hoga—Loaia Story. George 

Hoghea.
Poultry—N. G. Reavea. Frank DriakilL 
Farm Producta and Vegetablea W. R. 

Turner, Ed Story, J. S. G lpm .
Educatipoa) Dep't—Prof. J . N. Snell. 
Women'a Work. Art—Mra. O. C. Good

win, Mra. Ed Story, Mra. J . L. Thomaa.
Woroeo'a Work. Culinary—Mra. H. E. 

MofBt. Mra. W: R. Turner, Mra. Roaaball 
Hatcher.

Dinner Arrangementa—O. C. Goodwin, 
J. L. Thomaa. W. R. Turner.

Oommitteea wiO auperintend placing of 
exhibiu and arrange with the aerretary 
for competent Judgm in all departmeota.

I. Peraooa to compete for any of the premiuma offered moot be actual reaidenta of Houaton county.
No peraon who ia an exhibitor can act aa Judge in any deportment in which ha haa an iotereat.

X. All artidea offered for premiuma moat be owned by peraon uffering aame or by aome minor 
member of hia family.

3. AU entriea muat be made on tbe morning of Auguat 24, and exhibita in place by 11 a. m.
4. Exhibitora wiS be careful to have their animala and artklaa numbered and entered on the liot 

by the aecratary. No owner'a name or advertiaement will be permitted to appear on any stock or ar
ticle until the Juciae* bave paaaed thereon.

5. Tbe praaideat aad secretary will arrange for Judgea in the varioua departinenta. No person will 
ba allowed to Interfere, in any way, with any of the Judgea or awarding committees while in discharge 
of their duty. Any peraon violating this rale shall forfeit any premium awarded him by tbe committee.

t. PremiUBoa will not be awarded when the animal or artide ia not worthy, though there ia no com
petition. No animal or artide will be allowed to enter or show in more than one daas. except where 
otharwise provided.

7. Any person writing hia or her name upon their entry card will thereby forfeit their premium.
8. In case the receipts of tbe Fair shall not be sufBdent to pay the premiums in fUll. after paying 

the expenaea. a pro rata distribution will be made.
9. R. J . Spence, sheriff, will pdke Fair Grounds to tee that law and order are maintained.
10. Checks for premiums will bo mailed to winners as soon as practicable after the Fair.
II. The offloera of the Fair will uae every precaution to see that animals and artidea on exhibition ai 

not be responsible for any ioas that may occur. Exhibitors are requested to give their attention to tM r 
be reaponalbie for any accidents that may happen in any way on the Fair Grounds.

W ESLEY CHAPEL SCHOOL DISTRKT 
ia sttnated six miles nortkwcM of 

Oroefcatt. on the Navarro rand. We have 
a good achod of two teachers, churches 
and Sunday school. Tbe farming land is 
the *X>eaffi of the Earth.** Fine antnroo- 
bile road from Oockett.

A live diversification aaaociatioo whack 
is worth ranch to the community. Wa 
want ntore home owners and sril he ^ad 
to asaast proapective parchaaen in grftiag 
in toQch with land owners desiriag to sefi.

Qoae to a good market and fine free 
cattle range, making it unnecessary to 
feed cattle any during the winter.

Land ia cheap today. It will not ba 
tomorrow. Correapondeooa invited.

e not loat or damaged ia any way. but will 
property. In no event will mansgemani

SuUlon. any breed or agq, S2 first. $1 second prize.
|e, A'Mare, any breed or age, flraL $1 second priM.

Jack, any breed or age. 12 first, $1 second priM.
For beat aU-porpoae mare under six years. Dr. L  S. Harris, 

veterinarian, oflkti S249-
Beat team of boraea. S2 first, f  I aeoond prize.
Best team of mulea. $2 first. SI second prize. *
For beat hone ook under two years. R. G. Lundy offers a five- 

doUar riding bridle.
Bast hone ook under two yaara, Smith-Murchison Hardware 

Company offan a five-doUar bone collar.
Beat mule cok under two years. |2  first, |1  second prize.
Beat mole ook under tifV’Veais. J . C. MlOar offen 12.50 In 

gents' fUrnishinga.
Beat bun two yeara and over, |2  first and |1  second prise.
Beat buU, two yean and over. Bishop Drug Company offen a 

12-ponnd package of atock food.
Beat milk oow, to be Judged by points, Dinty's Place five dol- 

lan  in gold for fint and 5-galion milk can for second prize. '**'*~
For best beef under two yean  E. C. Satterwhite of the City 

M ^ e t  win give S2.50 in c n ^  and buy aa hlghsat bM te.
Best sow and pig^ pigs not over fear RMothSi not IsBa than 

five pigs. Dr. E. B. Mokes five doUan cash and Hail It McLean 
$2.80 in feed.

For largest meat hog. two aaeka of Beat Hour by W. M. Patton, 
a fiftewi doBar patent self-acting farm gate by Brooke-Morria 
Lumbar Ca and a year's subscri^on by Grapelaod Messenger.

Beet bog under one year, $1 fint. 50 cents second prixe.
Best hog under one year. Daniel It Burton $2.50 in merchan

dise and Houston County Herald a year'e subacription.
Beat Berkshire hogs a sack of Whits Crest floor by F. H. HiU.
Bast boar, any breed or age. $1.80 Ant, 75 em ts second prize.
Beet boar. 2000 red cypres thlnglea by Oockett Lumber Oo.
Beat pair pigs under 8 months, any breed, $1 first, 80 cents 

second prisa; also a year's subacriptloa by Grapeland Meaaengar, 
five dollars in gold by Fint National Bank of Oockett and a 
$2.80 flashlight by the Oockett Drug Osmpany.

Beet home-cured ham, H. J. Philllpa a Swift's Premium ham 
and a sack of White Rose flour.

Largest display of standard bred chickens,' Bishop Drug Co. a 
8-pound packi^a of poultry panacea. Houston Oouaty Timas two 
year'a aubacriptlon, C. P. O'Bannan five doUan in iMrehandiae 
and W. H. Kant one dollar in coffee.

Best trio In each and every breed, 50 cents first and 28 cents 
second prise.

Best cock in eech breed, ribbon.
Best oockrel in ench breed, ribbon.
Beat ban la each bread, ribbon .__ *
Beat pullet in e ^ ^  breed, ribbon.
Beat tan spring cn lokana. hatched since March 1. any breed 

or mixed, $1 flrsL 80 cents second prise.
Beet pair of turkeys, SO cents fint, 28 cents aecood.

To party raising greatest number of turkeys in 1916. some of 
the turkey^ to ba exhibited at the fair and providi^ there are 
th m  or more contestants. Jas. S. Shivers A Co. will give five 
dollars in merchandise.

Best pair of geese. 50 cents first. 25 cents second.
Beat pair of ducks. 50 cents first, 25 cents second.
Beet pair of guineas. 50 cents fint. 25 cents second.
Beet general farm display, $10 first. $6 second.
Bast general farm display, Houston Coonty Tiroes two years 

first, one year second.
Beet general farm display, Oockett State Bank ten dollars in 

gold, E. Douglam a sack of beat flour and Houston County Herald 
one year's subscription.

Best ear of corn, any variety, 25 cents first, ribbon second.
Best tan ears, any variety, $1 first. 50 cenu second.
Beet ten ears, any variety, B. F. Caamberiain five doHars in 

gold. Den McLean a five doUar pair of shoes aOfflToasion Coun
ty Herald a year's subscription. ^

Best five stalks of cotton, $F first. 50 cents second. Daniel A 
LeMay win gin a bale of cotton (tee for man who wins first and 
M. Xounas will give $1.50 in coffee for man winning aeoond.

Best five atalkt of cotton, B. L  §atterwhite. five doltois. Hous
ton County Oil Hill and Manufacturing Co. 500 pounds Cotton 
Standard Fertiliser for first and 300 pounds for second.

Irish potatoes, best half bushel shown. N. L  ^sber, a pair of 
four-doUar aboaa.

Sweat potatoes, half bushel shown, $1 first, SO cents second. 
Martin Scarborough will give man and family who win first a 

V dinner at hia restaurant. _
Beat sweet potatoes. Queen Theater free admission to man 

and family on four Saturiays. Bennett Bros, a sack of beat flour.
Beat five bunches Spanish peanuts, 50 cents first, 25 cents 

second; Dan J . Kennedy flve-dollar Stetson hat; C. O. Glenn, for 
Moore Grocery Co. of Palestine. 10-pound bucket Snowdrift lard.

Red Spanish peanuts, 50 cents first. 25 cents second.
Virginia Jumbo or hog goober, 50 cents first, 25 cents second.
Sugar cane, 50 cents first. 25 cents second; John Horan a flve- 

doUar pair of pants.
Seeded ribbon cane, 50 cents first, 25 cents second.
Sudan grass, best bale or bundle of hay, 50 cen^ and 25 cents.
Oats, two bundles, 58 cents and 25 cents.
Popoon, ten ears. 25 cents and ribbon.
Pomi 

$2.50;
Cushaw, 50 and 25 cents; Aldrich House, M. N. Schmidt. $1.50.
Watermelon. SO cents and 25 cents; Billy Lewis, sack of Blue 

Ribbon flour; Carleton A  Berry, beet shirt, collar and tie; Grape- 
land Messenger a year's subscription.

Cantakwpa. 50 canta and 25 cents.
Peas, beM display on vine, 80 cents and 25 cents.
V ^ e t  besns, best vine, 50 cents and 25 cents.
Cabbage head. 50 cents and 28 cents.

njpklii. 50 eenu and 25 cents; Petty's shee snd tailor shop. 
(Vockett Screen Door Factory, two screen doors to order.

Three cucumbers. 25 cents and ribbon; Moore A Shivers, sack 
best flour.

Three squashes. 25 c e i^ .
Six onions. 25 cents; Kieckley's restaurant will give dinner to 

man and family winning first.
Six radishes. 25 cents.
Six turnips. 25 cenu.
Six beets, 25 cenu.
Six tomatoes. 25 cenU; Grapeland Messenger year's subscriptiott.
ColUrds. two stalks. 25 cents.
Okra, one stalk. 25 cents.
Three egg plants. 25 cants.
Three sweet peppers. 25 cents.
Best display of hM pepper, 50 cenu and 25 cents.
Largest display of canoed ttm ta and vegetables, canned from 

this year's crop. $5 and $3; Oockett Courier a year's subscription; 
Edmiaton Brothers sack granulated sugar; T. D. Oaddock five 
d e te n  in merchandise; McLean Drug Oo. five-doUar solid gold 
breast pin; Channeli's Variety Store a dollar in cooking utensUs.

Largest and beat honey dfaptay, s a d  of Blue Ribbon fiour by 
Walter Bennett.

Beat pound country butter, 25 cenu and ribbon: GrapeUnd 
Messenger a year's subacription. Oockett Courier a year's sub
scription and J. A. Bricker a five-doUar set lady's ring.

Best two cakes home-made lye soap. 25 cenu and ribbon.
Embroidery. SO and 25 cenU: Harris' Racket Store set of dishes
BatteObHl. 50 and 25 cenu.
Drawn work. 50 and 25 cents.
Crochet, 50 and 25 cenU; Vogue Millinery, Mrs. Monzingo pro

prietor. a five-doUar hat.
Knitting. 50 cenu and 25 cenu.
Tatting. SO and 25 oanu.
To the lady getting inarried on tbe fair grounds that day, 

John A. McConneQ will give a $2.50 silk waist.
Beet loaf yeast bread, 25 cenU and ribbon. Crockett Grocery 

and Baking Go. a sack of hard wheat flour.
Dosen doughnuU. 25 cents and ribbon.
Docen ginger cakes, 25 cenU and ribbon; Oockett Courier a 

year's subscriptioa. __
Caromel cake. 25 cents and ribbon; Callaway A Moore a five- 

doOar rocker.
Beat cake cooked with Wesson cooking oil. J. D. Sims s sack 

of beat flour. <
Prettiest baby shown at fair, Orockett Dry Goods Co. a pair of 

shoes and pair of allk hoee.
la the educational department. J. N. Snell, county superin

tendent, olfofs prises as follows;
Graatsst yield of corn on acre by boy not over 18 years, $9.
Bsat display of canned goods by girl not over 16 yean, $9.
Best hog not over one year by boy not ov* 18 years. $9.
Beal composition written by a boy or girl not over 12 yaare, 

setting forth the advantages and uacfulneas of farm life, $S. \

■rW



The CnK^ett Conrier
I weed wtiltly from Um Coarior BuQdlo^.

W. W. AKEN. Editor oad Fropciolor.

P m B m ’S MTICE.
, roonlwHoiio. eardo of thaaka 

ittar aat ‘‘aawa’' wiU ba 
far a t th* rata of Sc par Baa. 

Paitlao ardoriad advartiaia« or priatiai 
fw  aodatiaa, eharchea. oaaiiaittaaa or or- 
Baalaatioaa of a a r  kiad «UL la aM caaaa, 
ba kaU potaoaaBy roapaaaibla for tha 
payiuaut of tha billa.

la caao of arrora or omtaaiona la ledal 
or other adaortiaaraeata. tha pabUahera 
da aot hoM thaaaaelvoa liable for damage 
fhfthar than tha aaMMint taraiaad hr thcra 

adaartiaaoaaat.
re l actioB upon the char- 

_ or rapatatioa of any por- 
aaa, Bnn or corporatim which may appear 
la  tha oohunna of tha Courier will ba 
tfMUjr oomolad upon lla baiad broudht 
ta  tha attaatioo of tha maaadamant

StdtnHBt h m  9m J>mt
Oockett, Tend, July 1 7 ,191ft 

To the Votan of Houatoo Oounty:
I am sorry that I have been un

able to meet you at the apeaking

AimOURCEMmS. ____
The Courier is authorized to make 

The MibwbBg annnouheements, sub
ject to the aetkm of the democratic

For Coogreasman —
Jo a  W. Campbell

~of Galveaioo oounC|
Lewis Fisber

of Galveston county 
For District Judite 

B. H. Gardner
of Anderson oounty 

~  John & Prince
of Henderson county 

For District Attorney 
X J . Bishop

__ of Henderson county
B .F . Dent

of Houston county 
For State Senator 

J. J. Strickland
of Anderson county_

J. R. Luce
of Houston county 

For Representative 
J. D. (Joe) Sallas 
Dr. J. B. Smith 
W. F. Murdiiaoo 

For County Attorney 
Sonley LeMay 
J. L  Lipacomb 

For County Judge 
EL Winfree

For County Supt. of Schools 
J. N. SneU 

For County Qerk 
A. S  Moore 
O. C (joodwin 
A. E  Owens 
D R Baker
Ed Csasidy i
Jeff K enney ^  I
Bennie E  Smith

For District Qerk I
John F. Gilbert
Barker Tunstall i
John D. Morgan ~  I

For Tax Aiatwaor -------  j
Ed Holoorob i
Jna H. D lis 

For Tax Collector 
C W. Butler. Jr- 
W. N. (W ill) Standiey 
T. R. Deupree 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (W illie) Robison 
Ney Sberidan 
& R. (Rosa) Murchison 
W. L  Bridges 

— C  CL Lansrord 
J. a  Bobbitt 
Leonard Arnold 

For Sheriff
R. J. Spence

E  E  Holcomb 
Ahrey D. Grounds 
Oscar Dennis 
J. W. Manning

For CVmHniaaiooer, Free. No. 2 
J. C Estea 
ft A. (S ilas) Cook 
J. E  Bean
R. T. (Riley) MurchJaon 
Stell Sharp

For (^ommiaaiooer. Free. No. 3 
Aaron Speer 
T. J. Hartt

For OMnmiaaiooer, Free. No. 4 
J. W. McHenry 
George W. WUoox 

For Justice Peace, Free. No. 1 
E  M. Callier 
C  R. SteidiMiaoa 

For (Constable, Precinct No. 1 
Hugh Robison

dates in this oounty and present to 
you my candidacy for the office of 
ffiMrict attorney. Inasmuch as I 
was almost entirdy a stranger In 
the other two countiea of this dis
trict, I felt that it was necessary for 
roe to devote practically all my 
time during the campaign in those 
counUes. I have appointments all 
of the last week of the campaign in 
Anderson county, and will be forced 
to remain in that oounty until the 
cloae of the campaign. I have le- 
edved splendid encouragement in 
both Anderson and Henderson 
oounUea, being assured by my 
friends in thoae counties of carrying 
Anderaoo oounty by a substantial 
majority Mid of reodving a ITrong 
vMe in Henderson oounty, and if I 
can reodve the^generous support of 
the votera of my borne oounty. for 
which I will always be gratehil. I 
fed that my election is assured.

This statement will probably be 
the last I will be able to make to 
you during this campaign, but I de- 

I sire to admonish you against pet- 
{mitting a£y statement, or other 
j matter which may arise or be 
I brought to your notioe. to prejudice 
I you against my cai^idacy, because 
{there will u x  be abfficient time to 
answer any auefa statement or mat- 

: ter. and there has been ample time 
i during the campaign for anything 
ithat should have any bearing on 
the race for district attorney to be 

’ brought to the attention of the vot- 
. ers. Permit roe to thank you for 
the confidence you have manifested 
in me in the past and to assure 

j you that I will appreciate not only 
' your vote, but your active asajstance 
in this campaign. Very respectfully, 

Adv. B. F. Dent
Dr. Saitk bsaes StatMuat 

' To the Voters of Houston County, 
at the Approaching Primary 
Election—(jentlemen:
On account of the loas of my vis

ion. I have been i^ b le  to make a 
personal canvass relative to my 

; candidacy for repreaentative. hence 
I have been forced to adopt other 
I means to present my claims. Can 
i a blind mao do the work of a legis- 
I lator in a satisfactory maimer?

This question will present itself 
j to many minds. 1 answer that he 
can. Mr. (k>re of Oklahoma repre
sents Eii Mate in the U. S.

Lewis Fisher Answered
TO THE CROCKETT COURIER:

For the plain purpose of appealing to the prejudice 
and poisoning the minds of the good people of Houston 
county, Lewis Fisher of this city, one of the four can
d idal^  for congress from ^ e  ^ v e n th  Congressional 
District, has dehberately written and published in your 
issue of the 13th instant an address filled with mis- 
statements and unwarranted criticism.

Any man.who will vmfe and publish a piece'of 
demagogism, such as Ih e  Fisher address referred to, 
demonstrates conclusively that his election to c o n ^ ^  
would be a most serious blunder. It is hard to conceive 
how it is possible for any man to expect any. one pos- 
s ^ in g  ordinary reasoning power to believe that the 
King of England, or an Engird syndicate, is influendng 
a group of the leading buriness men of Galveston > to 
favor the re-election of Congressman G re^. That 
claim is too ridiculous and absurd to give it a mo
ment’s consideration. —

Every signer of the Gregg indorsement is a quali
fied voter and a democrat. Personally speaking I am 
a native of Texas and a lifelong resident of thrs city. 
The plain truth is that we are thorou^ly familiar with 
the candidates before the people and it is our deliber
ate judgment, taking everything into consideration, 
that Congressman Gregg is the b ^ t equipped of them 
all, and his re-election is a m atter of paramount im
portance, not only to Galveston, but for the inter
est of the entire district. Respectfully,

CHAS. FOWLER.
(rMMeal A4

ThivtUaf Nhi'i Exparlawt.
’’In the summer of 1888 I had a 

very severe attack of cholera mor
bus. TwcrpAiyndans worked over 
me from four a. m. to six p. m. 
without giving me any relief and 
then told me they did not expect 

Senate! me to live; that I had beat tele-
and has done so since the state was 
organized, although be is entirely 
blind.

Mr. C R. Stephenson of 
served two terms in the 
Legislature. He, toa is bliixl.

Mr. Scepter of Palmer, Ellis (boun
ty. was a member of the 32nd Leg- 
isfature of Texas and was serving 
hM •ecood term. He has artificial 
eyes and 1 know him personally.

If these men had not given satis
faction it would be TBsaonable to 
think that they would not have 
b is p rs alact sd. TheiBJVfr aot many 
of the avocations o( life open to 
those who have been so unfortunatfr  ̂
as to lose their vision. The poei- 
tioo to whidi 1 asfdre is one of 
them. From my experience in this 
oAoe, I feel perfectly confident of 
my ability to do the work satisfac
torily and ask you to fî ve me the 
chance to verify my statem ent 
Respectfully, J. B. Smith, M. D.

AdvardMWM.

graph for my family. Instead of 
doing so, I gave the hotel porter 

I fifty cents and told him to buy me 
® bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,

{(Cholera and Diarrhoea Mmedy, and 
Missouri I substitute. I took a double

dose according to the directions and 
went to sleep after the second doser 
At five o’clock the next morning I 
was called by ray order and took a 
train for my next stopping point, a 
well man but feeling rather shaky 
from the severity of the attack,^’ 
writes R  W. Irdand. LouisviUeuJly. 
Obtainable everywhere.—Adv.

W E  are now located in our new 
home and ask all of you to 

call and see us. Give us a chance 
at your automobile work and we 
think you^^ ll be well pleased.

EAST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
_  DISTRIBUTORS

DODGE BROS*. MOTOtJ^ARS, KISSEL-KARS ‘  
AMD STUDEBAKER FOURS ARD SIXES

w e r g o w R i B c p T O g s

Try (Courier advertisers.

Just bow dangerous a backache, 
sore muscles, aching joints or rheu
matic pains may be is sometimes 
realized only when life insurance is 
refused on account of kidney trou
ble. Joseph G. Wolf of Green Bey, 
Wis.., write* T oley  Kidney Pills 
relieved me of a severe backache 
that bad bothered me for several 
months.” Take Foley Kidney Pills 
for wreak, lame back and weary, 

nights. Sold everywhere.

Something Aboot^heriffs Accounts for Criminal Process Issued: 
Out of the District Court in Felony Cases.

Judge B. H. Gardner went into office as District Judge, January 1, 1905, and he 
went out in the last of December, 1912, and was succeeded by Judge Prince.
—' Ho\ f  torn Oounty

The SberifTn Account at the term just before Gardner went into office......................................... $1749,70
The largest account in Houston County under Gardner....................................................................... 765.19

_____^A^derson Oounty
First account presented to Gardner was for over ............. ................................................................. $1500.00
He ai^ffoved it for only................. .. .................................................... - .......................................  592.80

Henderson Oounty
For eight years under Gardner the,accounts aggregated.^............. . ~ ...........................................$3685.13

or an average for each year o t_________________________ _________ $460.64
For three years under Prince they aggregated..........................................  ..........................................$5862.05

or an average for each year o f.............................................................................$1954.01
~  (M M m I A4vwtt«MMM.)
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H .  G .  F » A T T O N

The largest and most progressive grocery house in East Texas is open 
for business in its new location a^d is offering the greatest bargains 
ever offered the people of Houston county.

Ovir Operdlng Pay Is Saturday, July gg
S p ^ c lm l  f o r  T T im t D a v — T̂o the farmer bringing the largest wagon load of people to oui store by 12 o'clock that day we %nll 
give free of charge one 50-pound can of Armour's White Cloud Lard. To the farmer buying the largest bill of groceries from~iB that 
day we will give free of charge one sack of Gladiola Flour.

Mb*. F*Ai*moi*—Can you afford to pay the middle man’s profit when we wilLsell you just as cheap as they can buy' it? No retail 
merchant sells for less than 20 per cent pEPfiL and any average family uses $150 worth in on^ year's time. Just think—̂  $1^  worth 
you save $30. CASH TO ALL, CREDIT TO NONE. Our motto: ‘‘Always the most of the best for the least." War is declared on high 
prices. We are not price cutters, but just business getters. Note these specials:

Five gallons best grade Coal Oil >| A p  
on that day f o r ....................... * V v

Four cans of Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco for . . .  . OUL

Four plugs of Brown's Mule — )  A r  
Tobacco f o r ........................... O U v

More Specials to Be Found Here
Five bottles Garrett's Snuff for..........................................I . ............... l l J f
One plug Star Navy Chewing Tobacco fo r ................................................4Se
One plug TlDBley’s Thick Plug Chewing Tobacco to r ............. .-T r̂Tr^.^lgr
Six sacks Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco fo r ..........................................t ie
25-pound sack Pure Cane Granulated Sugar for!......... ........................11.11
Twelve pouxids Pure Cane Granulated Sugar for.................................. I1 J I
One peek best grade Roasted Coffee for.................................  . .̂............ | | e
Eight pounds good green Rio Coffee for........................... ......................S lJ f
OoedoUar buckets good Ground Coffee for only....................... I .............. |S e

FREE 
DELIVERY 

TO 
AHY 
PART 

OF THE 
CITY

Flonrl Flonrl Flonrl Floor! Floor!
We have the ageocv in this end of the state for Ghdney IfSIing Co. and 
will sell you flour as cheat) if not cheaper than the other merehams can 
own theirs. If you use our flour once you win use k always.
Gladiota Flour, best flour in Texas, none better, price.........................S1.1S
X-Cel, Extra High Patent Flour, as good as any extra h i^  patent Am
made—p ri^  per sack .................................................................... ...... S lA i
First Premium Flour, extra high patent.' per sack............................ f t J f
Panama High Patent Flour, every sack guaranteed, per sa ck ..........SI J i
Good Luck, a good high patent flour, per sack.............. .*._________S1JS
Very beet grade Cream Meal special......................... ..........  .TYMs

Remember in the feed line our prices are always the lowest. Come to us. Plenty of free ice water and an electric Can to keep you cool.

H. G. AXXON
The Lkrgeft And Mott Progreuive Exclnsive Grocery Honte in Enst Texts. Remember, the Large Comer Bromberg BAilding

^ A F H o l e s a l e  a n d  
Retail
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Local News Items

Miss Angeline AUea viskad hr 
Grapelaud last week.

Mrs. Estelle Wootters is spending 
the heated term at Palados.

Dead-Quick Spray gets the mos
quitoes’ goat The Rexall Store.

Mias Mary McLean is visiting 
Miss Jennie Mae Dick at Austin.

Mias Ruth Myrick of San Antonio 
arrived Tuesday and is the guest of 
Mrs. I. A. DanM.

Mrs. J. G. Barbae, Mrs. Forrest 
Flfer and Miss Elizabeth Fifer are 
visiting In Denver, Cola

Far last sr Ssk
A 5-room cottage for rent or sale. 

Apply to D. C  Kennedy. tf.
I want to be district clerk. Don't 

you want to help me?
2 t Barker Tunstall.

A complete. 
tf-«dv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich A Crook.

Mrs. W. J. Wood and children of 
Westville are visiting relatives here.

Rub-My-Tism—Antiseptic. Ano
dyne—Kills pain, stops putrefaction.

J. B. Womack of Weebes was 
among Saturday's callers at this of
fice.

Judge F. A. 
too is visiting 
Nunn.

Williams of Galvea- 
his sister. Mrs. D. A.

Mies Lura Mae Owens of Grape- 
Jaul yW ud M ia A iiM iMFriday. „  j.3^

No. 066 will cure Chills and Fe
ver. It is the most speedy remedy 
we know. t l

Misses Mattie Cad and 
Gardner of Palestine were 
here Friday.

Louella
visitors

Miss Georgia Belle Richards of 
Grapeland virited Mrs. George Den- 

fast week.ny
Miss Pauline Durst and Mr. Lewis 

Durst of Centerville are visiting 
Mrs. J. P. J fr H .________

Mrs. Florence Arladge and Mim 
May Johnson have returned from a 
visit to Marlin.

Mrs. Alice Saunders of St. Louis 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Page.

You may fall to pick your can
didate, but you can't fail to pick 
the right drink at Dinty's Place. 
Try it and see. Everything cool 
and clean. I t

J. M. Anderson has thathanks of 
the Courier for a fine watermelon, 
which was presented the editor 
Tuesday morning.

Meaars. John LeGory and Frank 
Chamberlain Jr. have returned from 
Battle Creek, M idt, and are greatly 
improved in health.

Mrs. A. A. DeBerry and Miss Lois 
D ^erry left Thursday to visit in 
Oklahoma before returning to their 
home at San Angela ^

Can far Ssk
Three hundred bushels of sound

Stokes.
* J. H. Smith of Route ^ W . H 
Henry and W. C Dupuy are among 
the number who have remembered 
the Courier with -their subscription 
renewals since last issua

MfrB. & Heeme of Route 6 paid 
the Courier a pleasant visit Friray. 
He is not only one of our most re
spected citiMna, but one of the 
Courier’s oldest subscribers.

The candidates opened up this 
week at Porter Spring on Tuesday. 
On Wednesday they were at Creek, 
Thursday at Weldon and Friday at 
Lovelady. Big dinners and big Umos 
are being had at each place

F « SoHMT frseUiii
Hay fever afflicts thousands and 

asthiM  sufferers endure torture. Fo
ley's Hooey and Tar gives relief. It 
allays inflammation, clears air pas
s a g e  eases rasping cough, soothes 
and heals. lU s  whoteM>me family 
remedy contains no oidates—a bot 
tie lasts a long tim e Sold every- 
w boe.—Adv. *

Mre J. W. Madden has returned 
from a visit to her son. Chae Mad
den, at Jourdanton. Returning with 
Mre Madden were two of her grand
children. Mr. Madden has gone to 
Mineral Wells for a few d ate

Aitsawklk BsgiitiatisM.
N a 225, T. A. Haye Crockett an 

Overland.
N a 226, J. D. Sheridan, Crockett, 

a Maxwell.
N a 227, D. O. Long. Crockett a 

Ford.
The barbecue dinner and political 

picnic at Crockett Friday was a 
great suocese A large and fine- 
looking crowd was present and the 
dinner was all that could be desired. 
Those having the dinner in hand 
are being congratulated on the suc
cess of the ui^rtaking.

Netlec if  InrerA '
I will pay a liberal reward for the 

whereabouts of one cream or light 
red male yearling, 18 months old. 
marked underhalf crop in left ear 
and staple fork in right ear.

3t. ~  J. E  Alien,
Route I.-O ockett  Ttaw.

Donald and Harry Fr^-M oore 
have returned from an automobile 
tour of weatTexaa They Jncluded 
San Antonia KerrviUa Mertaon, 
San A n g ^  Mineral Wells, Fort 
Worth, M ilas and intermediate 
points in their itinerary and camped 
out much of the tim e They report 
an epjoyaMe trip.

Miss Bitsy Arledga entertaining 
for Miss Ruth W arfl^'s guest. Miss 
BUly Wallace of Galvestoa and for 
Mias Anna Lipscomb of Beaumont, 
was hostess at a moonlight picnic 
Monday evening. The piraic party 
tUbve in automobiles to the Arledge 
goat ranch, seven miles east of 
town, where a barbecuad picnic 
lunch awaited them. The affair was 
novel and one of the most enjoyable 
of the seasoa

Baaity N «t Tku Skla Dsap.
A beautifbl woman always has 

digestion. If your digestioo is 
aulty, Chamberlain's TableCs.will 

do you good. Obtainable avery- 
w hare.-^dv.

I Miss Ruth Warfield entertained 
, with a small dandng party Friday 
evening, naming h n  guest. Miss 
Billy Wallace of Galvestoa as hoo- 
oree. Twelve couples were in at- 

j tendance. Assisting in the evening's 
! pleasum  was Mr. Hunter W arfi^  
ias joint host'w ith  the hostess, 
i Fruit punch was served throughout 
j  the evening, and at a late h ^  a 
! refreshment of ice cream and cake 
' was served. Those parridpeting 
report a most delightful evening.

! M iY  Tm  Over.
I Ross’ ‘ Dead Oukk" Spray kills 
' bed-bugs, ants, fleas, vegetable and 
plant insects so dead, and floes it so 
quickly, that people exdaim. “They 
didn’t turn over.” It puts moe-i 
quitoes out of business just as{ 
quick. Sold in Crockett by McLean' 
Drug Company.

Will be in Lovelady. Tex
as, Saturday, July 29. and 
remain until Saturday. 
August 12.
Office at Tremont Hotel.

YOURS FOR BETTER 
EYESIGHT

Dr. A. H. Rosenthal

No. 666 will cure Malaria or Bil
ious Fever. It kills germs. tf.

good
fault)

\ Delicious Drinks
O ur pure ioe cream and real fruit flavors 
Qiake the refreshments that you get at our 
fbuntatn reaHy nourishing fxxxi. And w c 
tr y  to keep our serving dishes and rcccp^ 
tacles as clean and wholesome as the best 
housewife in this town keeps her kitchen.

Stop In Here
and get a thirst^uencher; then take a  pail 
of cream or sherbet home to the family.

The Crockett Drug Company
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JULY CLEARANCE SALE
A t tHe Oig S to re , Ja s . S . S K ivers &  Go’s, -

Commencing Saturday Morning, July 29
And Lasting Until the Close of Business Saturday Night, August 5 ^

Men and Boys’ Gotbing
One loc of Men’s linen  Suits a t.......................... •tS.Tf
One lot of Men’s Crash Suits a t ............................|S J i
One lot of Men’s Palm Beach Suits at .........M .li
One lot of Men’s Silk Kooi Suits a t ................. l l J f
One lot of Men’s Mohair S u iu a t---•• •• ••SlUS
One lot of Men's Two^Neoe Wool Suits a t....... $7.11
One lot of Boys’ Palm Beach Suits a t............... H .I#
One lot of Men's Wash Panu a t..............................Ms
One'lot of Men’s $ 1 ^  Pants a t.........................$ tJ #
Ok  lot of Men’s $2.00 Pants at .........  l U f
One lot of Men's $ 2 ^  Pants a t..........................$1.M
One lot of Men’s $3.00 Pants a t..........................$ i i f
One lot of Men's $3.50 Pants a t..........................$2.$f
These are all summer weight goods and must go at 

prices.

lodit Lioou, FUzont, Ltwns, Dimitiet, Ntii- 
•ookt hod Batiitei at Clean-Up Prices

One lot of 15c Lawns going a t.......................... ••••$€
One lot of 2Sc Lawns going a t............................ ItV is
One lot of 2Sc Flaxon going at ............................ ItVte
One lot of 12HC Dimity going a t .............$V^
One lot of 15c Dimity going at . .<< ................  Is
One lot of 2Sc Dimity going a t................................ 1 ls
One lot of 10c Nainsook going a t.......................... 7Vfes
One lot of 15c Nainsook going at ............................ $s
One lot of 2 fc Nainsook going a t.......................llVfes
One lot of 2Sc Batiste going a t ................................ 1 ls
One lot of 50c Batiste going a t................................$ |s
One lot of 2Sc Plain Nainsook going a t..................1 ls
All other white goods go in this sole at like reduc
tions. Nothing held hack—all must go.

Remember, the sale commences Saturday morning July 29, and closes Saturday night. 
August 5. One week only to avail yourselves of this golden opportunity. We do just 
what we say we will. The prices are just as listed.

FIgwred L aw at, T issn et, SwliM f^ B atU tes,
G rtoadeoet, Striped and Plain Brodrled

S ilk s, Silk M ails, Rice Cloth, Rtc.

One table of Figured Lawns a t per yard ........ $\he
One lot of 20c Tieauee a t—  ................... . • 12\«e
One lot of 25c Plaid and Suiped Law ns.. . • 1 7 \ « e
One ka of 12)4c Striped VoOe TTaeue at . . 1.1 -«. .  $e
One ka of SOc eoUd colon, red. blue, tan. gray.$7\te
One ka of SOc Brodrie SUlu a t................... ...........$$e
One ka of 2Sc Figured Rice Ckah a t......... ...........l i e
One ka of $1.00 Silk Pbplin a t ................... .......... 79e
One lot of $1.00 Emb. Silk Marquiaette at .......... $te
One ka of $1.00 O epe de Chine a t........... .......... $ le
One ka of 25c Utopia SUk a t ..................... .......... l i e
One ka of SOc China and Japanese SUk at .......... l i e
One ka of $1.00 Setine in aU colon a t . . . ...........7le
One ka of $145 Fancy Tafletas a t............. .......... l i e
One ka of $2.00 O epe Meteor a t ............... • l u n h
One ka of $1.00 Palm Beach Cfath a t. ■. .......... 7$e
One ka of SOc Plain Striped Ckah at . . . . .......... I t s
One lot of 2Sc Pahn Beach d oth  a t ........... .......... l i e

Men’s Hats
$1.50 Straw Hau a t........ $$s

$2iM) Straw H au a t--- $14$

$340 Straw Hats a t ----$2JS

One uM e Men's Hats at . .  |$ s  

One table Boys' Hats a t . ..  | | a

Shirts
One table Shirts, e a ch -----$fa

75c Sport Shirts, each — 41a 

$1.00 Sport Shirts, each. . .  7$s 

$150 Sport Shirts, each • . .  |$ s  

$240 Sport Shirts, each.$1.$$

Feam
Waists
The best made 
and only $1.00 
ench.

Special on all 
others.

Fnmisbiflgs
2Sc Suspenders a t— • . • • l l a
50c Baks a t ..........................$$•
SOc Suapeodcrs a t .............$ |a
Seven Handkerdiiefs for. .2is  
Four 10c Handkerchiefis . .  21# 
Three 2Sc H and kerch ieii..||a  
Four pairs Sox for.............21#

T a U e L b i r a
72-Inch Table Damaak a t . .  $$t 
$1.00 AU Linen Satin DunaMt
•t.............................M#
$145 All Linen Sadn Danmek
a t ...............................................•$#
2Sc Turkey Red Table Linen
• t ............................................... I I#
NaiAlns at like reductkms.

Ladies’, Misses’ and
Children’s Hose

Ladies’ and Mimes' 10c Hose a t.......... .............Is
Ladies'and Misses' 15c Hose a t . . . . . . .............la
Ladies’ and Misses’ 2Sc Hose a t.......... ........ -M e
Ladies' and Misses' SOc Hose a t.......... . . . . . . l i t
Ladies* and Mimes’ 4L0O ^  a ( . ^ *'• • 7I s ...
Special lines of Hose at Sc to .............. ...........l ie

Ladies’ W . B. Corsets
*

-

One ka of SOc Coraeti a t................................. • 41#
O nelotof 7ScC onecsat............. ................. • l ie
One let of $1.00 Coraets a t ............................ .7$e
One ka of $150 Corsets a t............................. $141
One ka of $2.00 Conets a t.......... $141
One ka of $250 Conets a t............................. $2.11
One ka of rn fo ts  t -------^— .. =$2.H —-
One Jot of SOc Brocries a t . . . .  j ................. • 41e
One ka of $1.00 Brocries a t ........................... • 7N

Towels, Sheets, Pillow Cases
Fancy Striped Bath Towda. 22Z45, • ............47#
Lot 739, Plain Bath Towela, 28x48. (9 ........... | | #
Lot 745H. Plain Bath Towels, 18x33. • . . . . 1 2 V k i
Lot 3379. Plain Hock Towds. 22x42, • .......... 21#
Lot 810, Plain Huck Towek 17x36  ̂ • ......... 12H#
Lot 863. Plain Huck Towds, 17x36, • ............. |1#
Lot 282. Plain Huck Towds, 16x32, • ............... $a
Integrity Pillow Caeee, 42x93, 0 ...............• • l i e
Kenwood Pillow Oaaee. 42x36. 0........................21#
C onet 8heeta;4ieimned.^T2x90. . -. rrrrr Twti
S t Regia Sheets, hem m ed,90x90, ........... 7N
Integrity Sheets, hemmed, 81x90, QL...............| | e
Mohawk Sheets, hemmed, 81x90, 0 . . . . . . . .  i$1e

i-

Everything in spring and summer merchandise,  ̂ including some hew
and very aU,raclive^^ftictes~t)ought at a sacrifice JbF iliis special oc
casion, will go at clean-up prices in order to make room for our stu
pendous line of fall merchandise which is beginning to arrive daily.

Below Is a Partial List of the Many Bargains We WiU Offer in This Clearance Sale

AH Low Cnt Shoes 
at a

Big Rednction
N otice! Everything in the house will go at JULY 

CLEARANCE SALE PRICES for this one 
week only. -There will be sale price tickets on everything. The above 
is only a few of the many articles in this sale.

All Low Cot Shoes 
a t a

Big Rednction

"VOURS TO PL.£IASE:S. Shivers & Company
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